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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES, VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

HALF CENTURY OF STATE HIGHWAYS 

We are informed in the current issue of "Connecticut Proercss" 
a publication of the State Development Commission, that the Con
necticut Highway Department, organized in 1895, is now at the hall' 
century mark. 

In 1895 bicycle riders travelled to the edge of town or city for 
an outing and some linrdy souls banded together to ride from t'lfwn 1o 
towu-or from inland points'to tlie shores of Long Island Sound. Long 
journies were invariably by steam cars. Farmers drove to town— 
those were in t!ie horse and buggy day.s, remember—frequently, if 
they lived nearby; otherwise when mud and ruts permitted. A few 
cycle repair men were beginning to tinker with horseless carriages. 
Only a handfulof men of vision could foresee then a statewide net
work of highways. 

The State Highway Department began its work in a sniivll way. 
In 1901 the first " t runk l ine" sy.stem was pVoposed. For the first ten 
years repairs werea local duty for the towns. In 1005 however, the 
state moved to protect its investment and since that year has been 
increasing its maintenance work. First it patched holes, then clean
ed culverts, tljen provided other dijainage, then trees, thenroadsiderf 
and slopes, then snow removal and guide rail installations, then 
signs aod pavement markings. From the first year's appropriation of 
.$150,000 the annual expendi,tures mounted to the fifty-year high 
mark of over a quarter millipn dollars in 1942. 

Only through statewide action and centralization of control has 
highway progrcss'been possible, but in.the process East Haven and 
her sister towns have lost a good measure of their one-time self-
government. , ' • • 

SUNDAY BASEBALL GAMES 

t̂ ;, Baseball fans ni East Haven are en.ioying some good games tliis 
seasom'tlianks to the Harry B. Bartlett post of.tlie American Legion, 
the Tarbell family and the Board of Education. The Legion post is 
sponsoring ,^ft Bast Haven Beds, a bsvseball team which has games 
telieduler 

tion has made available the bleachers in order thhfspoe'tators iiiay 
wateh tlie games in comfort. 

Baseball is the Grc.it American Sport and Bast Haven has miiny 
fans, male and Icmalc, old and youug, who enjoy seeing a good game. 
The kind of ball -the Bast Haven American Legion Reds is playing 
this summer is the kind that should draw good crowds. Major Tar
bell, one of our veterans, has whipped up a good team, and has been 
very ably assisted by ]\'$-s..Tarbell, who is.already well known for 
the interest she has taken in promoting loeal basketball, and by Phil 
Jr., who is a member of the team. 

We believe the townspeople should back up these Sunday af
ternoon and twilight games by their attendance and good wiift No 
Udmission is charged and fhe public is cordially invited to attend 
and enjoy the'games. When the new, Memorial Athletic Field at 
Thompson and Dodge avenues is completed we believe East Haven 
will become known as a good baseball town. 

Look For Big 
Crowd At Band 
Concert Sunday 
The Second In the series of Sun

day afternoon Band Concerts on 
the Town Green will be held Sun
day afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock 
and a largo crowd ,1s expected, 
weather permitting. The concert, 
which will Include classical and 
popular selections. wUl be presented 
by the Second Company, Governor's 
Foot Guard Band of 25 pieces. 

Arrangements for the concert 
series have been made by a Citi
zens' Committee headed by George 
E. Munson, funds having been 
made'possible by voluntary dona
tions and contributions from t,he 
townspeople. A list of tliose who do
nated to this fund appears else
where In this issue. , • 

The flrst of the bahcl concerts 
was held last monl̂ h and proved 
quite su(/cessful. A much larger 
crowd is expected this Sunday and 
those attending are asked to bring; 
blankets or folding chairs in order 
that they may enjoy the music in 
comfort. The public is also remind
ed of the later time for starting, 3 
o'clock instead of 2:30. The third 
in the series will, be held Sunday, 
August 19. 

Democrats Will 
Meet Friday Night 

A meeting of the Democratic 
Town Committee has been called 
for this Friday night by Town 
Chairman Gartland to hear reports 
from two sub committees which 
recently were appointed. One of 
these committees met Tuesday 
night to, discuss the proposal to 
adopt the primary plan Instead of 
caucus lor the tiansactioii ol party 
Jiuslnes5i",ahd^,jth'e - other,' cjiiosen tp, 
pick',a' slal'e'''or'o'fflcefS^o"li'e'"tlfe 
party'? nonilnees 'inJ'.tho.>jOctober 
town election, met Wednesday eve
ning. It is understood botli com
mittees will have reports ready 
Friday night. 

Republican Outing 
To Be Held Later 

Matthew Anastaslo, general 
chairman of the Republican Town 
Committee's family outing set for 
Sunday, announces the postpone
ment of the affair until later, pro
bably in September. The postpone
ment is being made .because many 

Aid For Servicennen 
Is Offered In E.H. 

The Home Service Section of the 
Red Cross whose resjionsiblUty to 
assist servicemen and ex-servlco-
men and their families in meeting 
those needs which arise from the 
man's service In the armed forces 
announces that there will be office 
hours In the Town'Hall each Wed
nesday from 10 Until 4 o'clock be
ginning August 8. 

Tills service will enable families 
of servicemen to receive help In 
the matter of family problems, 
claims for family allowances and 
affidavits when necessary. Home 
service also has the responsibility 
of' giving men assistance with emer
gency furloughs, furnishing social 
histories wlien asked for by the 
military and securing family wel
fare reports when requested. 

At hours other than those men
tioned call ivirs. Eric'Dohna, 4-H69; 
Mrs. Edward Wlilttlcsey, 4-27&3 or 
Mrs. A. P. Sanford, 4-0400. 

Many Servicennen 
Arriving in E. H. 

Many from the Armed Forces ai-c 
coming back to East Hayon- these 
days from distant fronts and excit
ing action. They are renewing old 
acquaintances on the street corners, 
in the drug stores, at the theatre 
and enjoying the ;long anticipated 
thrill of walking down Main street 
again. We cannot name all of them 
but would like to do so. Tliere is 
Jack Tyler in after four years In 
the Navy, Dan Dempsey, and many 
others and.due home are Ed Sl-
moni, Bill Clancy and many more. 

Shore Residents 
Seek Protection 

A committee of three who stated 
they represent the cottage owners 
and .jrenters on_ jfamplcn Court at 
'thoieast' tnd'^-of 'iiS!6m8Sigtiln '•• np-' 
peare.d. Bt-tho-Town-'HalliTuDsday' 
night to feauest the Board of Pub
lic Safety to provide more ample 
police service at that part of the 
shore colony. According to a spokes 
man for the group youths, said to 
be from kew Haven, have been 
making life miserable this summer 
for cottage dwellers on • Jamaica 
Court, through trespass vllliflca-
tlon. and other alleged misbehavior. 
They asked foi; lncrea.sed police pro
tection in that area which abuts 
the Mansfield Grove section. 

of the families desire to attend the 
Band Concert this Sunday on the 
Town Green. 

Selectmen To 
Hold Session 

Friday Night 
The Board of Selectmen will meet 

this Friday night in the Town Hall 
to transact, town business. On the 
agenda will be a discussion of the 
status of the bill before the last 
session of the Legislature con
cerning creation of a Board of Park 
Commissioners for East Haven. It 
has developed' that no notice of the 
act has been received by the town 
clerk and although the bill passed 
on the last day of the Qoheral As
sembly It has not been ascertained 
if Governor isaldwln signed the 
measure. 

The selectmen are also slated to 
pick a member of the Board of Fi
nance, the term of Robert H, Ger-
rlsh having expired yesterday. The 
health oflloer post is also due tor 
discussion and it is understood that 
Di* .Ovllda C. Grcnon who-ls acting 
health olllcor since Dr. Robert M. 
Taylor loft for active' Naval diity 
has agreed to serve for another 
month. 

Summer season at height. 

And oiUy thirty days now 'til La
bor Day. 

Native corn In the market, but 
wow—what pricusi-

TnmatocS, loo, and iirlccd at 38 
cents for a qimrl basket. 

Rotary Outing Is 
Enjoyable Affair 

Sunday was another Red Letter 
day in the annals of the East Ha
ven Rotary Club. Rotarlans, Ro
tary Anns and guests went down 
bright and early to the Anderson 
Qymiiaslum (Camp Adventure) 
Farm on Silver Sands road tor the 
club's annual surrimer outing and a 
good time was enjoyed by all, There 
was a variety of sports including 
soft ball and horseshoe pitching. 
Horseshoe pitching honors went to 
Otto Bath and Fred Diehl who 
proved they knew the technique of 
getting ringers. Swimming was 
also enjeyedropJtlie sandy beach. In 
f hV- afternoor^Ta, "'b'ouutiluU, Jilpiijc 
lunch was sp'Foad by Fted Wolfe 
Jr., on the veranda of the one-time 
Silver Sands Hotel and the delecta
ble viands were enjoyed with gus
to. 

The recreation and program com
mittees pooled forces under ' the 
general direction of President Dan 
Parllla in making the affair a suc
cess. Those on the Joint committee 
were Otto Bath; Fred W. Dlehl, 
Henry Leeper, George Blanohard, 
Frank S. Clancy, Charles Miller, 
David J. Miller, Dr. C. Tyler Hol-
brook, Thomas F. Rellly, Dr. 
Charles Donadlo, and Desmond J. 
Coyle. 

Looks like harvest season of 1046 
will go down with all-time record 
for high prices. 

Don't (orKct lu have your waste 
paper, neatly made into ..bundles, 
"*. curb early Sunday morning. 

Pick-up will get underway and 
be carried on not only in center 
but in populated seetions of Foxon 
and Momauguin as well, 

Salviiirc Chairman Uny Smith 
tells us iilok-up of tin icans will 
take place Sunday, August 12, and 
general ci>a|)cratlon of townspeople 
is desired, -

Don't forgot the Community 
Band Concert by Second Company, 
Governor's Foot Guard Band, on 
Town Green Sunday. We're hoping 
for good weather. 

G.O.r, Fninlly Outing iiuslpencd 
until later in season. 

ANOTHER BAND CONCERT SUNDAY 

Elsewhere in this-week's NEWS we publish the names of more 
than three hundred residents of East Haven whose voluntary contri
bution of funds have made possible the series of Band Concerts on 
the Town Green this summer. These residents aud business firms arc 
deserving of much credit for their interest in providing this form of 
entertaiiunent .and recreation which has proven so popular. Cousid-
erable praise is due also to Mr. George E. Munson who started the 
ball rolling and 'who in turn passes on high 'gratitude to the mem
bers of his Citizens' Committee which worked tirelessly in putting 
the big task across. 

The Second in the scries qf concerts is scheduled for next Sun
day from'3 to 5 o'clock. As those who heard the first concert last 
month well know the Second Company Governor's Foot Guard, is 
an organization of musicians who have the know how to put over a 
popular and pleasing program of band music.Mothers will especially 
welcome the later starting hour which will give them more time to 
complete tliie household tasks before setting out with their fa'milies 
for the Green. AH that is needed for an enjoyable afternoon is good 
•\veather. • ' 

Serviceman Enjoys Getting The News 

FROM ACROSS THE SEA 

From the charming and ancient,town of AVarwick, England, v;e 
received an attractive little booklet, copiously illustrated, this week 
•with the request that after looking it over we present it to Mrs. 
Balletto of our town as a souvenir,of a visit to Warwick by her 
husband Dr. Vincent Balletto, a member of the Armed Forces. It 
contains a personal invitation to Mrs. Balletto to someday accompany 
her husband on a revisit to WarM'iek as a guest of the wartime May
or and Mayoress H. J. and A.Olivia Ansell. The cover page carries a 
photo of AVarwick-Castle and the frontispiece plioto is of the lit. 
Hon. Anthony Eden, member of Parliament for Warwick, who inci
dentally went down as foreign secretary last week in the British 
Labor Party land.slidc. Otlier photos sliow various -ŷ iews of the castle 
and town, and some of its officials including Henry (Mr. H. Thistle-
ton) the picturesque Town Crier and Beadle, also the JEarl and Coun
tess of "\\%rwick, and the ancient St. Mary's church. The mayoress, 
JErs. Ansell, has written interestingly of the work of the Warwick 
Hospitality Committee in bringing cheer to American soldiers who 
visited tlie town during the years 1941-1944. 

We suspect that the wives and mothers of a great many Ameri
can soldiers ai-e receiving this book and that this exchange of hands 
across the sea will do much toward keeping alive the fine feeling'of 
friendship between oui'selves and our British ftousins. Mayoress An
sell during the three years her husband held office sent nearly 8,000 
letters to the relatives,of the forces who visited hcf town, and:now 
•with the war over she inakes this very nice gesture, a souvenir book 
and an invitation to revisit the town. We extend best wishes from 
East Haven to Mrs. Ansell- ' 

Pfc. Louis Perraiolo Glad He's 
Able To Get A Paper Prom 
Home Town—Other News Of 
Armed Forces. 

Dear Editor Stevens: 
I have been receiving the EAST 

HAVEN NEWS now for some time, 
so I though I'd write a few lines to 
let you know how much I enjoy 
reading about our town and people. 

But most of all I like the Armed 
Forces news as that is the only 
way I can get news of my school
mates and friends. 

It was great news when I heard 
that" we had a paper in East Ha
ven. Practically all of the boys In 
this company have some sort of a 
paper coming from home, and I 
felt sort of left out when they re
ceived them. 

However I look forward to re
ceiving THE NEWS every week. It 
gives this place a liomey feeling. 

Right i)OW I'm In France await
ing orders, which I hope will send 
us all home fpr a furlough before 
going to the C.B.I. 

Here's wishing you luck and hop
ing that our pa'per continues to ex
pand. I close now wishing you the 
very best of luck, 

Pfc. Louis Ferralolo, 

training is'going forward at Parris 
Island, N.C. He encloses a photo
graph of himself in' training uni
form against a background of the 
famed North Carolina Palmettos. 

Word has been received that Ed
mund W. Swanson, son of Mr. and 
iVIrs. Otto Swanson of 470 Main 
street, and husband of Mrs. Pearl 
S. Swanson of 29 SoundiVlew ave
nue, Morris Cove, has been award
ed the Combat Infantry Badge for 
exemplary conduct while under 
enemy Are. S. Sgt. Swanson enter
ed the Army in July 1943 and has 
been in the Paciflc seven months. 
He is in the 120th Infantry. 

Training and Distribution Center 
at Shoemaker Calif., Include Ed
mund P. Jeanfaivro, Sonarman 
Tliird Closs, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Jeanfaivro, 10 Elm street, 

Jeanfalvre, a veteran of ̂  more 
than twenty months of overseas 
duty, has the American Area, Asla-
tlCrPaciflc Area and Philippine Lib
eration ribbons. He has seen action 
in five battles in the Asiatlc-Pacl-
flc theatre. 

Pfc. Edward F. Germia, son of 
Enrico Germia of Foxoh has recent
ly been assigned tO' the Sedlaia 
Army Air Field near Warrensburg, 
Mo. He has completed his training 
as an airplane, mechanic for the 
Air Force. 

Friends are glad to welcome 
home Pfc. Larry Clark of Atwater 
street for a 30 day furlough from 
the European War zone. Pfc. Clark 
participated in four major battles. 

Sergt. Fred W. Wise, a member of 
Pequot Tribe of Red Men, writes 
home.that he is convalescing in 
Donnehelm, Germany, from the 
wounds received in action April 16 
during the final struggle before VE 
Day. Sgt. Wise is a member of the 
Third Armored Regiment of the 
First Army. 

Pvt. Alden Dion who enlisted in 
the U. S. Marine Corps some time 
ago, in a letter home states that his 

Cpl. Robert L. Harnden, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Harnden of 92 
Kimberly avenue, was married 
Wednesday morning in St. Mary's 
church in New Haven, to Miss 
Helen v. Donlan, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. John Donlan of New Ha
ven. Cpl. Harnden is home from 
overseas for a 30 day furlough. He 
participated in live major battles. 

We learn that Lieut. John Nor
man Russell, Jr,, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, J. N. Russell • of 245 Main 
street has been transferred from 
the 7gth Infantry to the 16th Ar
mored Division and expects to be 
h9me by the flrst of the year to 
obtain his service discharge. 

Among our servicemen having 
birthdays this week are Robert 
Wilson, July 30 and Raymond 'Carl
son, August 2, Rev, Herbert Van 
Meter formerly youth director at 
the Stone church marked his birth' 
day July 29 somewhere in the Pa-
ciflc, where he li a chaplain. 

TOWN TOPICS 
FRPM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

August arrives. East lla^en Post Offloc, who cele
brated his birthday Monday. ' 

Tliomns A. Dwycr, a past prcsl-
ilciit of the. Now York City Rotary 
club, was a recent Ilotary luncli-
cou visitor here ,tlic giicst of Fred 
Uichl. 

Mr. and Mrs, Theron C, KInnie 
of Garden City, L,I,, were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Shamp, 

Mrs. W. J, Austin, wife ot 'capt . 
Austin of Port Worth, Texas, is 
vlsilliiff hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Russell of 245 Main street. 

Riverside residents' learned with 
regrets this week that fire had 
again broken out in the waste rub
ber pit on the east side of Farm 
River, and oderlferous smoke \vas ^ 
again wafting in on the summer-' 
time zephyrs. Tliey sincerely hoped 
Branford authorities would act 
promptly to bring relief from this 
nuisance. 

Congratulations to Gustave Schu-
ermann, proprietor of Gus's Res
taurant at 333 Main street, on the 
occasion of his tenth year in busi
ness on Main street. Gus's restau
rant opened Aug. 1, 1035. Mr. and 
Mrs, Bchueimann lock9d up und 
werj.tt.jaiX, to Wew,.Oi'orlt,"to Qclobruto 
yesterday," '••''/ 

We're gelling' close to our first 
anniversary date In ca.so any of 
yuu earliest subscribers to the 
NEWS want to get your renewal 
money across the plate early. Re
newals luivo already 'begun to conic 
in. 

Mr, and Mrs, Philip Johnson and 
children of 433 Thompson ovenuo, 
spent a very enjoyable week end in 
Nqw 'STork visiting with relatives. 

.Wo hoar that certain housing 
ilcvcloinnciil. interests have been , 
looking over the. former Dodge ave
nue barracks site which „was „ac-
quIriQI, laid out and improved by 
the U, S. Army early In the war and 
(roni which the barracks buildings 
have been cleared. It would appear ' 
to be a perfect set-up for new 
houses as the area Is large, con
veniently located, laid out with 
improved roads, piped wUh olty 
water and wired with «lcctrl£lly. 

Auction Sale "under auspices of 
Junior Guild of Christ Chutoh set 
for Augubt 18, 1 to 5 P.M.' on. lawn 

I of Mrs. ••i,croy*-Ghiase5'i"'3&^*arlc-' 
place. .4-nice oppbrluhlty to ob
tain new or second hand articles 
and ontlqucs, Mrs, Laino of Foote 
road is in cliarge of committee. 

Park MeLay has been the scene 
of many oiilliigs this summer. 'X'hc 
Bolton Manufacturing Company 
held its uuling Uierc Sunday and 
the II, It. Ives company has its out
ing bO'Okcd for August H. 

The following East Haven Club 
girls attended a dinner party at the 
Seven Gables 'l.V)wnc House Tues
day evening, July 21: Marlon Gil-
son, Dorothy Corcoran, Eleanor. 
Johnson, Shirley Cowlcs, Gladys 
Manvilic, Uelty - Ilcnder, Jiotlgi 
Frank and Virginia O'Neal. 

RESIDENTS AWAIT WORD 
ON PETITION FOR BUS 

Sixty-five guests attended the 
wedding luncheon at the Four PIU 
lars.here Saturdoy in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Perry. The mar
riage of Mr. Perry and Miss Anna 
Arnone, daughter-of Jtos. Angelina 
Arnone of 26 Spring Street, New 
Haven took place In Sacred Heart 
church, Saturday morning. Present 
at the dinner was ..Corp. Anthony 
Arnone who had just 'retiirned 
home after 40 months service In the 
Pacific. 

Residents of the lower Thompson 
avenue section including Dodge 
avenue, French avenue, Iver ave
nue, Deerheld street and adjacent 
areas near the War Memorial Ath
letic Field site, are anxiously await
ing word concerning action upon 
the petition which was sent in 
some time ago asking that the 
Connecticut company extend the 
Airport bus line through Dodge 
avenue to the Thompson aVenuo 
Intersection. Residents there foe! 
that as soon as war-time conditions 
permit the bus line should be ex
tended. The area has b^en grow
ing rapidly and residents are a 
long way from public transporta
tion facilities. 

Harry Falkoft has been one of 
our more successful ifmateur fish
ermen, und brought in a eaUch of 
an even do',8en nice weakflsh from 
oft Momauguin one day the past 
week. 

Bill Beardsley sent home quite a 
souvenir—the cast in which his 
wrist was enfcascd following a re
cent fracture. The cast has the 
signatures of all the doctors and 
nurses on It. 

Mrs. Clifford Ferguson of 120 
George street, has been spending 
seven weeks at Howard, Calif., and 
Intends to remain until the depar
ture to the Paelflc of her husband, 
Warrant Officer C. W, Ferguson, 
Mrs, Ferguson was formerly a 
clerk In the office of the Rationing 
Board in the town hall. 

We note that work has begun 
again on the War Memorial Ath
letic Field at Thompson avenue 
and D-odgc avenue and 11 looks now 
as thpugh the field will be In good 
shape by autumn. 

Among the Connecticut residents 
who have arrived for reclassification 
and further assignment at the 
world's^ largest havar receiving sta, 
tion, a unit of the U. .S, Naval 

Pvt. James McGouldick writing 
from Parris Island reports that a 
young fellow came into , the mess 
hall recently wanting to know' if 
anyone.there was from Connecti
cut,, "McCartln and I replied yes," 
says McQouldrlck, and the newcom
er says all of a sudden, "Didn't you 
work In.Metcalf's," and he' turned 
out to be Tim Byan.ol Dodge ave
nue. A reunion folIoWed. 

Chrysanthemums for the fall 
season are making rapid growth 
these days at Long's Greenhouses, 
Thousands of the seedlings have 
been transplanted Into the. big 
houses. . ' 

Town highway crew has been 
busy cutting brush and high weeds 
ifrom sides of many of town's out
lying roads. 

Many Happy Returns to John 
Murphy, superintendent of the 

START ON CLUB HOUSE 
Work has begun on the altera

tions and changes at one of the 
barracks buildings at the Munici
pal Air Port which has been pro
vided for the use of tho Civil Air 
Patrol Cadets as a club house. 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

AUGUST 3-9, 1920 

The newly organized Harry R. 
Bartlett pos.t, American Legion, 
held an intî resfcing and well at
tended meeting at the Main street 
Fire House, 

The East Haven Pair Committee 
held a summertime meeting to 
make plans for the annual Town 
Fair on thi Green In tha^fall and 
to get out the Prize List, The date 
set for the Town Fair was Sept, 18. 

Clara B, Forbes and Miss Jennie 
Forbes had gone to Moscow, Vt, 
where Mrs. Edna Forbes was spend
ing the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Smith and 
Miss Hilda Chidsey spent a day in 
New York City. 

The Misses Maida and Laura 
Crocker had returned from a, plea
sant vacation stay at Oroye Beach.' 
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More Than 300 Donate 
To Band Concert Fund 

East Haven's popular series or 
Sunday afternoon band concerts, 
oho ofwhlch is scheduled for next 
Sunday afternoon' from 3 to 5 
o'cloclton the Town Green, has 
been made possible by the dona
tions of more'than three'liundred 
residents of the town. Individuals, 
families and business establish

ments have united to furnish the 
necessary funds which have pro
vided this popular form of recrea
tion. 

The Idea originated with Oeorgo 
E. Muhson of Park place, whose 
enthusiasm rapidly communicated 
to others, and his Citizens' Commit
tee, which has labored hard and is 

ANNOUNOINO AN 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE ' 

REPAIR SERVICE 

Ironers, toasters and other ' 
liousohold appliances put iilto 

good condition promptly 
and rciLioniibly 

East Haven 
5 & 10 Cent Store 

203 Main St. (Next to Holoombo'n) East Haven 

HOTEL TALMADGE , 
.SHORT i',HA(;ii 

PERRY MORRISON'S FUNSTERS 

' DANCING — Modern and Polkas 
PEATURINa 

» STEELE B. MaoOALLUM—Singer ' 
m FREDDY D'AMICO—Novelty Acoofdioiiiat 
• TIio Original WASHBOARD TONY 
• CHESTER ARTHUR—Elootrio Guitarist 
« EAY MALLISSI—Populiu- Vocalist 

GEORGE SINGER SONGS 
Phone 4-20CI5 

•East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

George A- Sisson 
INSURANCE 

, FliRE — BONDS 
\UTOMOBIIiE - CASUALTY I 
U Gliidscy Ave., East Haven | 

i Augie's 
Auto Repair 

' GENERAL. REPAIRING 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
I'iioiie 4-0221, ' 'm Main Bt. 

East Haven Garage 
< rOUKSBD 1010 

loim BioNDi, rnor. 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE 
REPAIRING 

THIS SPACE 

FOR RENT 

CO CENTS 

PER WEEK 

deserving of considerable .credit 
for their.fine achievement, to made 
up of Frank Lalne,' Fraiik, I^rerost, 
John Zlto, Edward E, Oalpih, Ed
ward E. Leepcr, Qeorge E. Mozeal-
ouii, Fred Johansen, Robert, A. 
Bauersfcld) Russell E. Rose, Qeorge 
I. Noble, Alvin P. Sanford and Mrs. 
John T. Flagge. 

This week we take pleasure in 
printing the names of the people 
of East Haven who have provided 
the funds I through their voluntary 
contributions to: make ,]iossiblo the 
series of Band Concerts. The ILst 
follows;., ;, . , . , ,, ,, • 

Mrs. Julia Aceto, Mrs. Joseph 
Adams, Evelyn Alexander, Ed Al-
lardice, Alphonae ,Anastaslo„ Mat-
how Anastaslo,. Mrs. M. L. Ander
son, Hazel Andrews, Augies Auto 
Repair,.Mrs. Michael Ardolino, Mr. 
and Mrs. R, A. Bauersfcld, Mr. and 
Mrs. Werner Bengster, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Bowden, Mr. and Mrs, 
Chas. W. prlggs, Mr.iand Mrs. Jo
seph Brough ton, Mr. and Mrs. Roy. 
IS. Burwell, O. L..-Balsamo,:.Brent 
Barker, C. C. Beotty, E. E. Beldln'g, 
Katherlne Bllllngton, Dr. Arthur B. 
Bishop, Mrs. S. Bl.shop, E. A, Blan-
chard, Pete Bova, Dwlght Bradley, 
Elmer Brockett, Mrs, J. E. Brooks, 
Anthony Bruno, Father Buckley, 
Mrs. H. E. Burritt, Miss S.' Byrne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cass, Mr. und 
Mrs. ,W. A. Cawley, Mr. and Mrs, 
doo, M. ChUisey, t/tr. and Mrs. 
Prank'Colwoll, Mr. ahd Mrs. R. A. 
Cooper, D.Calabrese,/Philip Can 
delora, Chas., Cappella, Castellon 
Package^ Store, Ralph Castellon, 
Jos.i, Ceherelll, Central Cleaners, 
Central Shoe .KebUlidlng, ,H. E. 
Chambers,. Donald V. ChUKsey, S. 

R. Chldsey. 
Mi's. .a. . A. , Chrlstoferson, Mrs, 
Steven Chuckrey, Mrs. John Cin
que, Albert H. Clark, N, Cohen, W. 
S.;Coker, Arthur.T. Connor, E. L. 
Cook, J. H. Corbett, Augustine Cor-
so, E.E. Cowlos, Mr and Mvk. H. W. 
DoplittlD, Mr. ahd Mrs. Sherburne 
Drayton, Prod C. Dahl, M. DeCap-, 
rlo, Wm. H.' Day, Mary Del Corte,' 
Antonio De Francesco, Mrs. Wm. L. 
Degnall, Jr., Fred W. Dlehl, Angle 
DiVornlero, Eric W. Dohna; A. E; 
Dolan, Dr. Chas. F. Donadlo, Mrs 
Ruth Donadlo, J., H. Donahue, II. A. 
Doraln, Frank Dol'lay, Mr. and 
Mrs. H.'Eldracher, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ematruda, Employees East 
Lawn Cemetery, Economy Market, 
Ettst Haven Cleaners, East Haven 
Coal Company, East Haven Diner, 
East Hayeh 5 Sc 10 Cent Store, East 
Haven Green Garage, East Haven 
Radio, Mrs. Simon Etzel, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Fischer, Mr. and M^s. Har
ry Promhart, Anton Faeth, Richard 
E. Pawcett, Harry N. rttzsimmons, 
Mrs. John Flagge, Mrs. T. H. Flagge 
V. J. Fogarty, Nicholas Fortlnb. 
' Mrs. L. J. Foster, Fred Prank, 
Howard Frank, Howard G.Frank, 
Fred's Tavern, G. W. Freer, Paul 
Pritzeli, Mr. and fors. ,Wm. Galla
gher, Mr. ond Mrs. Chas. Gardner, 
Mr, and'Mrs. Thos. E. .Geelan) Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest J. Goodmaster, Mr 

Indian Trail Riding 
School 

Personal Direclion Harry McLay 
Spoolal Attention to Children 
Riding Classes Now.Forming 
Park McLay . Bradley St. 

Washington Ice & 
Oil Co.: 

S. Calttbi'eso .& Sons 
101 nUMINQWAY AVE. \ 

BBS., 0 OBB AVE.. . 
PIIOND i-oasp EAST HAVEN^ 

PARK jMcLAY 
Swimming all day and until 

10 P. M. Evenings 

Adults 35o, Children 25e 
\ Life' Guard 

T. & M. Gulf Service 
Station 

Gnaolino - Oil - Accessories 
Tire Recapping 

Cars Sprayed 
First Class Service 

Main St. Oor. charier Oak Av«. 

Wnh. H. Brennan 

"Watoli - Clock Repaiiing 

273 Main SlroDl East llavoil 

Next to Oapitot Theater 

Francis E. Cannpbell 
REAL ESTATE 

Sales - RentoJs -.Management 

Listings Wanted-

218 Honiingwny Ave. 4-li)80 

^T 

and Mrs .William Ginnetti, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lazar Gruia, Jack Gallagher, 
The Gift Shop, Mary T. Giordano, 
Nicholas Oiovlne, Walter H. Good
rich, Wyllc L. Graham, Mrs, Wm. 
P. Greeley,; Mrs. A. Griflllhs, Ber-
nico T, Gross,'George Gruia, Mrs. 
Earl Ouerlln, Mr. ftnd Mrs. F. 
Hagen, Mr.: and Mrs. Dprance Hcl-
blg, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hansoii, 
Pi Hawtin.R.^S. Hewitt, AlfrediO. 
Hilse, Ruth Hobi'o, Al Holobmbc, 
A. E. Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Jacobson; Mr.j and: Mrs. H., Jones, 
Mrs. Rj B Jencks, F Johansen, Ag
nes Johnson, Edwin ohnson, Mrs. 
G. Johnson, H. S. Johnson, C. T. 
Keating, Mr and Mrs. Frank Kel-
lecman, Mrs. Edw. Kennedy, Mrs. 
R. Kenncttly, H. Klernan, P. H. 
Kfrnberly, Paul Klapproth. 

Bertel Klockars. Mrs. A. Kmeczo, 
Julius Kprn, Frank kovelesky, Mr.s. 
C. Kronborg, Mrs. Edward Kron-
berg, Mr. and,Mrs. Anthony Lem-
onceill, Mr. and Mr.s. W. F. Lewallen 
Mr. and Mrs.O. Lltchenheld, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. F. Long, Mrs. La Fon 
taine. Prank A. Laine, . G. Lalne, 
L. E. Lawson, Frank Lecza, Meyer 
Levine; H. Lewis, Mrs. R. C. Llebler, 
Mrs. Peter LlmoncelU, Mrs. V. Larr 
Mrs. Llnd, P'. P.Lorentzen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norton Magoveny, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Mantilla, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. W..McNeil, Mr.,and Mrs. .W.S. 
McNeil,: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller, 
L.. A, Madison, Amerlco Malo, J. 
Maloney, Mrs.'Manaco, John Mas-
cola, Mrs. E. R.,McCann, Mrs. J. C. 
McComb,. H. McDowell, Tom Mc-
Gulre, Mrs. Harry McLay, Mrs. L. 
Merwln, John: J. Mesklll, Frank 
Messina, Mrs. Mabel Michaels, Mrs. 
Chas. Miller, Laniel H. Miller, Bev
erly. Morgan, Mrs. John P. Morgan, 
Lillian Morgan, Marilyn Morgan, 
Mrs.'George Mqzealous. 
• George E. Munsoh, Joseph Negri, 

Mrs. Carl Nelson, Mr. and . Mrs. 
Ernest E.Nelsoni , L., A..,. NevoUe, 
Mrs. Newton, Laurel Street, P., L. 
Norton, F. W. Norton,.Mrs. J. O!-
Brlen, George Wi Ogilvle, James 
OgilvJe, Mr..and Mrs.,George D'Hldy 
Martin Olson, Laura E. .Onofrio, 
M. P. Onofrio, Mr. and, Mr.s. B. 
Onuf, Mr, and Mrs. J. Ostlgny, S. 
Eanlco, Dan Pa'rllhi, Mrs ..C. Paris, 
li. E.Parker, Mrs. F. T. Peach, Chas. 
Pickett, Louis Plcclrllio, Mr. and 
Mi's. D. E. Inette, . Charles , Poirot 
Family, John J. Pollsle, Mrs. H. F, 
Pommer, C. H. Pospesil, Mrs. W. J, 
Pratt, F. J. Prorost, Pasq\iAle Pro-
to, Mrs. R. Quick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Reading, ,Mr. and Mrs. P. W-
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. R., G. 
Rloth.er, Mr.; aiid. Mrs.: B. Richer 
leaoe, Mr. and ,'Mrs. Louis Roohe-
leace, !Mr. and .Mrs.i H. W. Rowley, 
Mrs., S. II. Ramsey. Louis; Randl, 
Vincent Randl, Geo. Readlngi Jr., 
Frank Redneld, Ethel H. Redman, 
Geo. A. Redman, Mrs. B. P; Reed, 
Jr., Thomas P. Rellly, CorU • ,W. 
Richards. , 

D. H. Richards, Mrs. Ralph Rob
erts,-Misfe HildalRoblnson. and Fam
ily, Gladys M. Roger, .C.Rosenquist, 
Mrs. J. N. Russell,, i(fr. and Mrs. 
John L. Sanford, Mr. and. Mrs., Jo
seph P. Sapper, Mr.and Mrs. Fred 
Sauerbrunn, Mr. and Mrs. J. Sljoe-

jays 

Gus's 

Main Resfaurant 
DAILY BLUE PLATE 

SPisOIALS 65 cents up 

HOME-MADE CHICKEN PIES 
To, Ta ie Out_ 

Gus Schuernnann 
« Phono 4-0204 " 

333 Main Street 

I .said something a couple weeks 
ago about the, way . some folks 
have been complaining about how 
they didn't think,the Town Green 
has been kept mowed o.ulte as well 
this summer as they would like to 
have it. Well now I am going to di
rect my attention toward some of 
the-property owners who arc let
ting their places get to be eyesores 
because they haven't done any 
mowing, or weed trimming - at all 
this summer. Per.ionally I don't see 
what'folk.s.are thinking about when 
they bpy Into a .good residential 
area llki; East Haven and then let 
their front lawns go native, t ain't 
going to name any places In par
ticular .but you don't have to walk 
far from the Town Green to .see 
what I moan. Now there's one or 
two places that you could throw a 
stone ajid hit where the grass and 
weeds and bushes have'grown up 
In front of houses so that it fairly 
makes you sick to look at the places 
and you wonder what the old In
habitants sleeping over in the old 
cemetery would think It they saw 
the folks who now hold po.ssesslon 
of their old plapes acting as though 
they didn't have any pride at all. 
YOU would think that if they 
couldn't keep their front lawns up 
like other neighbors do thoy would 
sell out to somebody that would 
and move out to the country where 
nobody would care too much. Now 
I know that a man's house; is his 
castle and that Jie can do just 
about as he pleases with his frOnt 
lawn but to my way of thinking 
there ought to be a law that would 
compell folks to do some cleaning 
up of weeds and disfiguring bu,shes 
once in a awhile..! hope some of 
those who have been letting their 
places go native this summer will 
read what I,got to say, this week 
and act accordingly. I know that 
it would please us who have got 
some pride in the town and want 
to see all of it public and private 
kept UP In as good If not better 
condition than in other towns 
nearby; Of course I'aiii't talking 
now about-vacant lots. Tliere ain't 
much we can say about them but 
houses that are lived in ought at 
least to put on a fair appearance 
as far as the front lawn is con
cerned. , 

General Knox 

Grandma Hits 
.A t pollution 

Of Farm River 
Editor Stevens; 

Farm River is polluted and our 
acting health olBcer has warned 
against using It for swimming pur
poses. He has done his part,— 
What next? 

Ace we going to Idl 11 .rest at 
that or are we going to take steps 
to, remove the cause of the pollu
tion; Listen-

In the early warm days of spring 
our youngsters were having the 
time of \thelr lives swimming and 
.splashing around In, the water and 
were looking forward with keen an
ticipation to the summer vacation 
when they might further indulge in 
the time honored sport we can so 
well remember, when BANG- comes 
the warning.. No more swimming. 
Long and sorrowful are the faces of 
these boys and girls so—let's get af
ter these dralnlngs bf all sorts Into 
Farm River and put Ih septic tanks 
or Using whatever other means ne
cessary to eliminate this' menace 
to the, health of the children and 
the community through the possi
ble outbreak of some dreaded di
sease which knpws no bounds. Let's 
GET GOING. 

Grandma. 

WANTS BETTER GARBAGE 
COLLECTION IN TOWN 

Editor Stevens: 
Why not ask your General Knox 

to look Into the matter of garbage 
collection? It has been pretty bad 
this summer down our way in the 
vicinity of Ivor avenue. Some of 
l,ho yards have been all dug up 
with holes in efforts to IJury gar
bage which the garbage collector 
hasn't taken away for a couple of 
weeks at a time. We belieye your, 
paper can help us get better gar
bage collection and perhaps other 
sections have the same complaint. 

' • A Citizen. 

East Haven 
Upholstery. Shop 

JohnC.Santino, Prop. 
Cliairs Made To Order 
Kepai red^- Remodeled 

190 Main St. Phone 4-1503 

YOUR. ADVERTISEMENT 

HE^E 

WILL GET RESULTS 

AT 

LOW COST J 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
CESSPOOLS 

Sand •- Stone - Fill - Loam 

IMioue' '1-3088 
80 A Sliver Sands Kd., Kast Ilavefi 

. East Haven 
Hardware Store 

PAINTS — GLASS — TOYS 
OLEANINO SUPPLIES — aAEDEN 

SUPPLIES — GENERAL HOUSEHOLD 
NEEDS 

310 Main St., cor. Elm'Street 

Beautify . 
Your Home 

Treat it to a new paint job 1 
inside and outside 

Consult 

iFrederickCDahll 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Phone 4-0988 

|50 Iligli St.. East HavenJ 

SAVOlLCo 
Main St. Cor. Tliompson Ave. 

Kjjrosone 

Fuel Oil 

Offloial Tiro 

Inspector 

New and, Used 

Tires, and Tubes 

Recapping 

Bicycle Parts 

Comiiieto Lubrication 

Accessoriea 

Plats Fixed 

Cars Washed, Waxed 

Polished 

BATTERIES 
,FOR 

ALL 
Portable Sets 

East Haven 
Radio Co. 

E. G. CURUY 
Plioiie •i-SVM 2-lG Main St. 

Fred 's 
Res.taiaraot 

Fred Toraei, Prop. 

Specializing in 

ITALIAN AND 
AMERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI - RAVlbLA 

, Tel. 4-0247 

274 Main St., Eust~ Haven 

The Gift Shop 
Remember the Pretty-
Novelties .we had in 

Stationery last Year? 
Well—We have More— 

And then some! 

Look ahead to Christmas 
and Buy while tlie 

Buying is Good 

The Gift Shop 
210 Main St . , . East IJaven 

ST. VINCKNT'S de pAut'S CIIUBCII 
Masses, Now Church, 'Tayior ave

nue, 6:45, 8:00 and 10:00 A.M. 
Old Church, Main street, 8:30 and 

11:00 A.M. 

maker, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sisson, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul .Stevens, John Sachlos, 
A. P. Sanford, S. Soafarella, H. F. 
Scholz, Gustav Scliuermann; Lud-
wlg Schutz, Stanley I. .Shamp, 
Flora W. Sherman, Oren F. Shorkey 
Burton H. Simons; Mrs. Wm. Simp-, 
son, M. Smyack, Mrs. M. Sorenson, 
Frank Sperry and Family, Ira 
Stokes, yy. C. Strickland, Mrs. J. T. 
Syglel, ,Mr. and Mrs. H. Toghatela, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Trlckett, Mr. und 
Mrs. Earl Tucker,- Hazel Tlrpak', 
Mlss'Otnia Tokarczyk, Mr. John 
TBth, Robert R .Travis, Delia M. 
Trembley, Orlando -Trotta, Mar
garet J. Tucker, JEarl E. U.pson. Mr: 
Valigura, Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Van 
•vfilgen, H. Viola, Rocca Vitale, Mrs. 
Harvey L. Wahnqulst, Mrs. C. K. 
Watrous, Mr. and Mrs. W. Wayand, 
Mrs. Peter Weber, Jr., P. W. Webb, 
Wel-Worth 5 and 10, Robert Wet-
more, .Wlielans Service Station, J. 
H. Wheeler, Mrs. T, Wilson, Law
rence A. WIrtz, 'Mrs. Thomas Wi-
thycombe, Fred Wolfe, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Yeomans, George Zoc-
co., . " 

Venida Liquid LoBks-Liko Hosiery 
Btylu lilntn tlila Siirliig nnd Summer cull for 
Volilda,Liqulil IloEilcty. It olorifloa pretty legs, 
conco.nlH ovory blomlsh. "Novar a run or tear". 
So Buiai't. Bo ocouomlcal. Try It today—It'a 
amazlnif. 

V ' ' ,• ; 

Venida Magic Block Hair Remover 
Voliida, Magic 31ock.. a ,'skillful and harutlesa , 
liair ruiiiovor. It ia designed to give oven -pres--
auro and can lie uaod onriiU. four aitrfacoa most 
oillcloittly aii'd .-floouomlcî Iy. > -. i( * 

HOLGOMBE'S 

FINE FOODS SINCE 1915 
TABLE D'HOTE biNNERS 

CLUB LUNCHEONS 

Geo. Mazia's Celebrated Orchestra 
Featuring Betty Daniels, "Name" Vocalist 

Tuesday Tliru Saturday 
,—Delightfully Air-Cooled— 

New England's Finest and Largest Restaurant 

CROWN ^ " ^ 

SAVOILC6 

East Haven 
Package Store 
Imported and Domcstio 

Wines Liquors, and Beers 
FREE DELIVERY 

1-1030 418i/i Main St. 

S C O T C H ! 
ONE TO A CUSTOMER 

Come in and get accntainted 
CASTELLON PACKAGE 

STORE 
. Jphiv Hiccltelli, Pennittee , 

293 Main St. East Haven 

Stop Worrying! 
Your automobile has run a lot 
of miles and it will have to 
keep going for some time yet. 
Come here for your auto ser
vicing. Everything from a 
good greasing to A, wax job. 
Let -US advise you now about 
tire saving. 

Bill's Sunoco Service Station 
,• 388 Main Street,'Cor. Gerrish A,venue 

. — • * • ' • — 

DO YOU WANT 

TO REMEMBKK A CER-lWIN 

GLAD DAY* 

PHONE NEW HAVEN 4-080* 
IMOOPCEAVE.-EASTHWSN 

Combinatipn 
ihcineratbr and 

Roaister 
In liny size to lit any yard 

Heat Resistant Cement 
Both Useful and Ornamental 
CAST STONE VASES 

and . 
GARDEN ORNAMENTATION 

A. J. Ferraiolo 
47 Prospect PI. Ext, 4-1074 .East Hiiven, 

, - ASK US ABOUT THE 

• kopper's Heat RegdMor ' 
FOR AUTOMATIC FURNACE CONTROL 

Fuel Oil — Range Oil {kerosene) 

East Haven C6ai (j<b., Itic. 
liil Main Street 4-'2.'53i) East Haven 

MR. BRINLEY'S COLUMN 

In consideration of a number of 
telephone, inquiries and jilso bear
ing in mind the Editor's request in 
the last issue of this paper, I once 
again speak out in meeting. It 
seoms to be the 'Spirit of the hour" 

• to- recall events in the past, and so 

the Methodist Episcopal Church 
and also a National Lectiirer for 
the .W.C.T.U., who addressing a 
large crowd of youn people at the 
home of .Mrs. %yilllam Mansfield, 
some five years ago. told us Just 
how the war with Japan \would be, 
he had watched things for 22 years, 
and heard the many German lec
turers who addressed College stud I call to mind an address made by 

an Elderly,Woman Missionary of ents in Janan, and perhaps the' 
« ' 

xi'-zw^ n 

Summer Time is Picnic Time 

and when you are thinking 

I of. Picnic Supplies 

think of your Shopping Center for 

Quality Poods 

Wolfe's Quality Fd6d Shoi> 
291-Main Street East Haven 

delegation from East Haven hiny 
recall some of tlie .things , AUss 
Strout said at". that time. And 
when she conducted prayer for our 
success In .the War with Japan, wo 
smiled, but all' things she told us 
of have transpired. But says the 
sage "Experience is a hard teach
er." 

The very Interesting discrlptlon 
of old Heldelburg Castle, by David 
Miller, of Thompson avenue was 
excellent, we are forwarding it to 
Walter Smith, Jr., who was a teii-
ant of the Miller's while he hved in 
East Haven. Walter was one of the 
leaders of our Stone church gl'oup, 
and is now on the airplane carrier, 
Bon Voyage, and is at the present 
in Pearl Harbor. Walter mentioned 
in his last letter that he would like 
to know where 14 or 15 of his for
mer pals are. All the boys but. two 
are out there in the Pacific, near 
him, but the girls are stIU wlthus. 
Girls, get busy and write to Walter. 

iWe expect to be up at Camp Be
thel, in Haddam, after the Bth of 
Vvugust. Many of our boys of Stone 
church liave visited us there in 
years gone by, and now all the let
ters coming are telling us that they 
wish they could be with us, up on 
the Old Connecticut River. The 
buys, made many friends omong' 
the camp meeting folks, and let
ters are now rec6lvcd on the camp 
Kround. from our own'East Haven 
boys. ' 

Mrs. Philip Tarbell and Mrs.' I..es-
lle Burgess are arranging ii picnic 
for the boys of the Brlnley-Bur-
gess class at Camp Betliel. Look 
for the picture on the outside wall, 
of the cottage, it is "The i Castle" 
and don't fall into the ."Mote." 

H. 'W. h. ' 

TH.US BRANi 'oim jgpy iEW • E A S T H A V E N N E W S • ••-^^.vMM^ 

For Hair 

' ^ ^ C o m f o r t and-

tV'^G-ood Looks 

! i. 

V 

5^c. 
Plus Tax 

at 
*U ;:-,.. 

MET€ALF'S 
DRUG 
STORE 

San Remo By The Sea 
Dine and Dance in Congenial 

Atmosphere 

Music by Mickey Carl and His Boys 
Continuous Entertainment by 

Martin Lubin, Harry Deat and Othera ' - , 

Reservations 4-0159 
Cove .Street. Morrifi Cove 

Ralph Amato's 
New Restaurant 

Completely Renovated 
130 Cosey Beach Avenue Momauguin 

SEA FOOD. STEAK, AND CHICKEN DINNERS 
CHOICE LioUORS 

Tel. 4-0175 

•̂ PERCCSfRCNGSmGEORGÊ WHEtAN 

Library Issues 
New Book List 

In addition to IG myslerles,' 17 
light romances'and 45 chlldrens 
l̂ ooks the Hagaman Memorial .Li
brary this week issued the follow
ing list of new books recently add
ed to the shelves: 

Fiction: The Bollnvars, .Bayllss; 
Bridge to Brooklyn, Idell; Ched-
worth, Sherrill; Commodore Horn-
blower, Forester; Jumper, Kalash-
nlkoffi Lion is in the Streets, Lang-
ley: Patrick Henry and the Frig
ate's Keel, Fast; Pride's Way, Mol-
loy; The Prisoner, Lothar; Roger 
Sudden, Raddajl; Sage ' Quarter, 
Harris'; Short Leach, ShurtlefC; The 
Townsmen, Sedges; 'The Wayfarers, 

Many Attend 
Last Rites For 
LeRoy Morgan 

Funeral services for LeRoy H. 
Morgan were largely attended 
Monday In the parlors of Bcechcr 
& Bennett in NowH^ven. The Rov. 
Alfred Clark, pastor of Christ Epis
copal chuijoh of which the deceased 
was a member, ofnclatcd and in
ternment was.in Beavordalc. Mr. 
Morgan who was a well known, 
resident died, of a heart attack 
while fishing oti Momaugula -on 
Friday, his ;body being f'ound float
ing in the water off the East Haven 
River. In the late afternoon. Ho 
leaves a, large circle of friends, , 

Pall bearers at. the'funeral were 
Maurice . Sarasohn, Roy Spencer; 
Harry Grlnneli, Edward Qrlhnell, 
Harry Biter and Martin Olson. 

A native of Ne\y Hav^n Mr. Mor
gan died on the day before his 
42nd birthday. He had former
ly been in the hotel business in 
New Haven and liiso In Miami, 
l̂ la., and had resided In East Ha
ven for the past dozen or so years 
and was niore recently employed in 

war plant. Ho wa? a mail of 
many interests ahd a wide .reader. 
Ho also had a hobby of collecting 
old guiis and his collection was an 
Interesting one. 

His father, J. J. Morgan Is sex
ton of AH Saints Church In New 
Haven, liis n\other, the late Eliza
beth CafTrey Morgan iiavlng died 
some time ago. He also leaves Ills 
widow, Mrs. Lillljin PhiliilDS .Mor
gan, of the stall of the New Haven 
Visiting. Nurse association, a son, 
Julian P. Morgan, of tiie.Army.Air 
Force, stationed • at i Scott-, Field, 
111,, and three brothers, Julian H., 
of Hamden, .John P. j t Saltonstall 
Parkway, now oii furlough from 
the U. S. Army, and Edgar A., of 
Orange, also three nephews and 
two nieces. 

y\x. and Mrs. Morgan bought a 
home at 141 Saltonstall Parkway 
five years ago and liavo. resided 
there since tliat .time. The family 
has tile sympathy of .the commun
ity in their sudden bereavement. 

When You Need 
A Plumber 
Call 4-1357 

Peter A. Limoncelli 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

CONTRACTOR ' 

No Job Too Large . 
No Job Too SmaU 

199 Hemingway Ave. 
East Haveu 

Central Cleaners 
CLEANING - REPAIRING 

ALTERING 
,2 - 3 DAY SERVICE 

We Pick Up 
and Deliver ' 

CLOSED MONDAYS DURING 
JULY and AUGUST 

Phone 4-0070 , 
332 Main, St. East Haven 

Wlckenden: 
Non-Fiction: American Chronicle 

Baker; American: Guerilla in tlie 
Plillippines, Woltert; 'And now to 
Live Again, Barton; Anytlilng can 
Happen, Papashvily;;Artist in, Io
wa, Garwood;'Atl, his iSide (Red 
Cross), Korso'n;" Battle Report, Ka-
rig; Behind the Mlorpphone, Flo-
herty; Best from 'yank, 'Editors; 
Black Boy, Wright; Coin Collecting, 
Coffin; E.sr!uire'.s 1945 Jazz Bodk; 
Fighters tip, Freldhelm; Forget 
Your Age, Stelncrohn; Gallant John 
Barry, Clark;,How to Cook, Grirtln; 
Its Fun,to Make it Yourself, Ma-
ney; Nine MHo Bridge (Maine), 
Hamlin; Movie Lot to Beachhead, 
Party Line, Baker; Soldier to Ci
vilian, Pratt; Standard Postage 
Stamp Catalogue 1045; Tliese are 
the Russians, Lauterbach; Town 
Meeting Country (Conn.), Web.slcr, 
' The library al.so reports the pur-' 

chase of bound copies, of St. Nicho
las Magazine from IflOO to 1916 and 
these will be available for loan. 

Although circulation figures al 
the library .show a seasonal falling 
off for the summer months. Miss 
Beth Taylor, librarian!- reports 
thiit on the whole the circulation of 
books has been larger than a year 
ago and the trend seems to be up
ward. 

CHBIST CIIUKCII NOTES 
Sunday, August 5 

8 A.M. Holy Communion 
11 vA. M, Holy Communion and 

sermon by the rector. Rev. Alfred 
Clark. 

At Momauguin branch, 101 Dew
ey avenue, Morning Prayer and ser-

Many Mourn 
PassiiTLg Of 
Mrs. Thomson 

Funeral services Saturday after, 
noon in Lamb's Mortuary Honio in 
Main street for Mi's. Helen C. 
Thomson laic of Forbes place, were 
very largely attended, Mrs. Thom
son who 'had resided In East Ha
ven fbr. llie past thirty years was 
very Well known and leaves a'large 
circle of sorrowing friends. Death 
occurred a week ago Wednesday.In 
Grace {lo.spitttr.following a linger
ing Illness.. Mrs. ThoULSon who was 
the Wife.of Thomas Thomson, was 
in the 58lh year of licr ago, and 
until 111 health overcame her some 
time ago, had bticn active lii 
church, civic.and fraternal work. 
. Mrs. Tiiom.son waj ,ii . charter 

member of Ibe Navajo Council, De
gree of Pocahontas, and the coun
cil was well represented at the fun.-
cral, also providUig a guard of. hon
or which Included Chnrlotlc llorii, 
Helen Flnla, Angle LongobardI, 
Adclle Norwood and Hai'.el Hinck-
ioy. She was also a charter luember' 
of the Union School Parent-Teach
er association and the Evcrready 
Group of the Stone church, many 
niombers-of 'these two groups bo-
Ihg present at •the funeral. 

In tile abaonco of the pastor. Rev. 
Wllllum G. West, of. the. Stone 
Church, Mr...William dattliiig, as
sistant .to tlic minLsler,.Konducted 
the funeral .'iervlcc, and, also Iho 
committal service In East Lawn. The 
pall bearers .were James Black, 
William iSimpson, Harold Horn, 
George FInta, Arthur Hanson and 
James Robins, There was an abun-
danpe of beautiful floral tributes. 
;Mrs. Thom.jion came to America 

from Scotland as a youhg girl, tpid 
before moving to Ea.st iluvon had 
resided'in Now Haven.,, 

Besides i her husbandl she loaves 
two daughters, Christine and I.sa-
bello Thomson; three sons, T. Alex
ander Thomson of New Haven, 
Jaiiios C. Thomson of the U. s'. 
Navy, and William. 0. Thomson of 
the U . S . Air,I?'orce; a grandson, 
Thomas Alexander Thom.sqn, jr., 
and three sisters. Miss Bessie Crlgh 
ton. Miss Lily,, c'righlon and jv r̂s. 
Archie Cameron. 

. THE BEAUTIFUL 

[=6X6N TdWNE 
H p U S E 

ROUTE 80 FOXON PARK, EAST HAVEN 

Angie's Place—He's i t i l l Here! 

D A N G I N G 
Every Friday and Saturday 

Jimmy Nichols and His Band 

"The Romantic Sinper" 

REMEMBER, DANCING STARTS AT 8 P.M. 

GOOD POODS, WINES, LIQUORS 
I 

Bun Service to Door • , . Phono 7-5124 

Everything From Garden and 
Orchard , 

• Tomatoes ,;-^:LoUuoo -rt> Oultcg -7- Summer Squash 
Oaulillbwo'r — Oclery ~ Peas — Beans 

Potatoes — Onions 
, . Grapes' 

Oiunjfo? — toriionB — Grapefruit — Appleg 
• .Peai 'B-^ Bananas—, Pinoapplea 

Steye's Gipen Air Market 
Open ovenirigs 'til (i P.M. and All Day Sundays 

Main Street, Cor. Forbes Place 

men by the Rector, at usual time. 
Friday, 9:30 A.M. Service of in

tercession "at Church. 1 
Avigust 18. Auction Sale at: home 

bf.Mrs. LeRoy: Chldsej', 39 Park 
^lace, under auspices. Junior, Guild 

IT'S MONEY IN YOUR POCKET ' 
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR HOME 

Rocco Vitale 
Painter & Paperhanger 

EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR "WORK 

Let na cslimitto your job 
Keasonablo Rates 

Place Your Order Now For 
Summer Boiler-Burner 

Clean-Up 
PLAN A 

Complete Burner Inspection 
Including Cleaning and Aljustment 

$3.50̂  
PLAN B ' " " 

Complete Boiler Cleaning 
With Power-'Vacuum 

$5.00* 
tDops not include replacement parts 
tFor average (1 room liouso. Price for larger boilers on , 

request. 

Goodrich 
OIL BUF̂ NERS FUEL OIL 

PHONE 6-0181 ' 
106 WHALLEY AVE. NEW HAVEN, CONN, 

J3 I I 

0, 

Largest - Most Modern - Most Complete Stocked 
Liquor Store Between'New York and Boston 

Established 1933 

WHISKEY 
Ripple Springs, Lord 'Willow 

Old Toiien, Prince George 
Eoamcr . • < 

Sale — all $3.29 

BEER-ALE 
NO SHORTAGE HERE 

ALL YOU WANT 
ICE CIOLD 

-WHISKEY 
. Air Famous Brands in Stock 
We may be out of your favorite 
tomporarilyi but never for long 
Keep asking for your favorite 

brand. 

RUMS--$2.99 
CEILING PRICES UP TO $4,50 

Ron, Virgin 
Old St. Croix 
Goddard's 
Ron Rey 
Don Q 

Havana Club ( 
Sloppy Joo_ 

Ron Imperador' 
Eon Adalbo 

Granada, 

PETRI WINES 
' NOW 

DESSERT WINS ...:........'. ....:.$1.04 
RED' TABLE WINES .; ;.72o, 
WHITE TABLE WINES •....;...-.;...-.770 

SOLE AGENTS FOR FAMOUS BELLOWS WHISKIES 

wammmmusKmummmmmuKtmamBumtimmimmmaMaaua 
am 
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WEDDINGS 
oLsoN-ACrro 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Aceto have 
unnounced the marriage on July 20 
ol their daughter, Virginia Ann to 
Lt. Earl W. Olson of Wyoming. The 
marriage took place at the home ot 

' U. Olson's brother In Portland, 
Ore. Lt. Olson has recently returned 
from overseas and has the Presi
dential Citation and the Distin
guished Flying Cross having com
pleted 70 missions. 

iMrs. Olson has been doing nurs
ing work in San ^anclsco, CalM. 
They expect to. visit here next 
month. 

LEAKE-BBAOLET 
Miss Dorraine Ivlns Bradley, 

daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
I. Bradley of WUtord Avenue, and 
Pfc. James Ross Leake, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L.oweU L. Leake of Jack
son Heights, N.Y. were married 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at 

the home of the bride's parents 
with the Rev. Frederic R. Murray 
offlclatlnK- ttirs Albert Tucker, as 
matron of honor, attended the 
bride, and the groom's tiest man 
was his brother. Seaman Charles 
Leake, who Is now stationed witt^ 
the V-12 unit at Tufts College, 
Boston. 

TABOR EV. LUTHERAN CHtmCH 
Emil O. Swanson, Pastor, Tel. 739 

10th Sunday after Trinity, Aug
ust 5, 9:15, Children's Worship. 
Theme: "Excuses". 10:00, Holy 
Communion, Sermon: "Partakers 
of Christ." 
I Thursday,- August 9—Narpes So-
jciety meets at the hcmie of Mrs. J. 
Alfred Barnes, i l l Indian Neck 
Avenue at 2:30 pjn. Pastor will 
speak 'on "The Lutheran King 
Qeorge Hotel." 

Little Episodes 
From Old 

East Haven 
Editors' Note: This is the second 

In a scries ot articles dealing with 
the Ilacaman Memorial Library. 
The first appeared last week. 

Miss Lillian Barron of East Main 
Street Is In Bronx, N.Y. visiting 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry McHenry. 

By the Old-TUner 
East Haven to today proud of its 

Town Hall, Its Fire Headquarters 
and its High school, all modem 
buildings which would grace any 
town. But above all It Is proud of 

[its handsome library. Our Main 
street public buildings form a Com
munity Centter, , architecturally 
beautiful, and in keeping with the 
fine colonial style of the' ancient 
meeting house, the Stone Church. 
As we all know trie Town. Hall 

[stands on elevated ground across 
the street from the church. It 

houses the town o f & ^ , ^ e select
men, the town deif, $ b e town 
court, the price and rationing 

j board, the tax collector, the visit
ing nurse; also the poUc^ station 

I and the lock-up and a long wing 
; extending back from the main cor-
;rldor to the scene of our town meet-
I Ings and bingo parties. Our, Fire 
Headquarters, with completely up-
to-date equipment stands a block 
and a hall ^ w a y j ^ w m Main 
street, another attractive Georgian 
building, topiped by i Inosly fire 
whistle. Across the s^elt and half 
way back toward the old meeting 
house In the Library, the pride of 
our town. 

The library sets back jrom Main 
street amid well-kept' lawns and 
shrubbery In the center, of library 
Square. It to a fitting memorial to 

I two people who lived long active 
! lives In East'Haven. One of them 
[was Miss Lottie, of which I told 
[last week. 
I Miss Lottie Street loved thfe town 
and Its people and as she grew 

older she wanted badly to do some-: 
thing for it and for them. In her 
agile blind there formed a vision 
of a temple of learning and cul
ture, something to be passed on to 
posterity along with the venerable 
Meeting House, the schools and 
ithe historic Town Oreen—a Li
brary. 

There was a little cloak room, 
nothing more than a cubby hole, 
on the second floor of the old Town 
Halt It was a place where wraps 
were hung during the soclato and 
suppers. It was a bleak and dusty 
place, a catchall for the Janltfr's 
tooto. 

Into thto nook came Mtos Lottie 
one day with broom and scrub 
pall. The next morning, it was a 
hot one In mid-summer, something 
like the days we have Ijeen having 
lately, she bought from her wide 

[collection at home a small box of 
books. That day East Haven's li
brary was bom. 

Miss Lottie's spirit was contagi
ous, her enthusiasm knew no 

HOME SWEET HOME 

T o millions of servicemen, returning by ship 
and plane from Europe, a telephone booth is 
(he first touch of home. After months of 
figh'ting ^erseas, can you imagine their 
thrill — talking once again with the loved 
ones they left behind? 

Their calls must pass over Long Distance 
circuits already heavily loaded by the war 
and the usual summer increase in traffic. Fre
quently, there are long defays and sometimes 
the men can't wait for their calls to go 
through. 

For the sake of our fighting men who have 
given up so much for us, your help is needed 
now. Won't you please make only necessary 
calls — and keep them brief? The silent 
gratitude of some boy'in uniform will be 

, .;,arnple.reward for your thought fulness. 

Fair Share? 
Sharing fairly is a good old American custom. It applies 
equally to pies — and to party-line telephones. The 
trouble is that you don't always know when your 
neighbor is waiting to use the line. So the best rule to 
follow is this: Never make unnecessarily long calls or 
a series of calls without a break. This will help every
body get better service. 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 

Submarines cost plenty! 
Submarines and planes and guns cost moriey. Most businesses, 
including ours, have been glad to help pay that cost by assum
ing a heavy e.xira burden of ta.xes. Other expenses have in
creased, too. 

So while wc are doing a bigger volume of business than ever, 
before, our earnings are less than at any time during the last 
30 years. We are not making mone> out of the war and don't 
want to. 

TELEPHONE COMPANY 

bounds. Everywhere she went from j 
that day on, she talked' library. 11-! 
brary,. library. School children 
b rou^ t books from home and af-
[ter the Alger books had been weed
ed out they were added to the small 
collection on the shelves which an 
I obliging town carpenter took the 
pains to construct in the cubby
hole. The ladies ot the town held a 
[lawn fete and sold ice cream and 
lemonade and home made cakes on 
.one of the spacious lawns of 
[Thompson avenue. The entire pro
ceeds, two hundred dollars, went 
Into a purse for Miss Lottie's U -
|brary. A few men. not too sympa
thetic, heard her pleas, but re
sponded. Within a few short weeks 
the library was a going concern 
and the books had almost crowded 
Miss Lottie from her dimlnuatlve 
cloak-room. 

Early In October came the annual 
Town Meeting. Miss Lottie was* no 
stranger a t these annual sessions 
where the men came together to 
transact town affairs. She was one 
of the first of our local women to 
be treated as a political equal In 
the town government. She had 
done yeoman service on the school 
i committee and before that in the 
recording of deeds. She pursua'ded 
three or four to organize them
selves as a town library committee 
and In fitting manner at the town 
meeting saw to It that they were 
duly, properly and legally elected 
as a town board. And she even 
pursuaded the selectmen, always 
eagle-eyed, tight-fisted custodians 
of the tDWTi's funds, to approve an 
initial; appropriation of $25 with 
which she forthwith bought more 
books for the Library, In doing so 
she had made the library official 
and had set a nice precedent • in 
the way of obtaining funds. 

With an alert eye to the future 
she set about to provide larger and 
better accomodations. She ar
ranged a lease on a small building 
next door to the Town Hall and 
subrented two little shops, one to 
a barber, the other to a shoe mak
er, and then moved her collection 
of books into the remaining shop, 
a 12 by 14 foot area skndwlched be
tween the cutter of hair and the 
mender of shoes. Her's was a labor 
of love, and not until months had 
passed was the library committee 
able to pursuade her to keep for 
her ov>n Incidental uses the small 
fines which came from trady book 
borrowers. 

Miss Lottie and her books be-
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came an Important part of our vil
lage lite. Boys and girls visited her 
often and many of them were led' 
and guided by her Into widening 
and fruitful fields of good reading. 
Older folks too gained through her, 
a finer appreciation of literature. 
And the little library grew and 
prospered under her skillful, direc
tion. ~ ' - "; -

(Continued next week) 

ENJOYS NEWS VERY MilCH 
Editor Stevens: . 

Kindly change my address from 
Cheshire, Conn., to 71 'Whitney 
Avenue, New Haven. I enjoy 'your 
paper very niuch. 

Mrs. O. E. Joos 

STONE CHURCH NOTES 
Mr. William Gattllng will again 

occupy the pulpit of the Stone 
church Sunday. Mr. Gattllng who 
has served as director, of Young 
People's Work' and Supervisor of 
the Church School here for the 
past two years Is leaving thto month 
I and this will be his final sermon 
here. A large attendance Is ex
pected. Morning Worship will be 
held at 9:45 A.M. ., 

The receptionists Sunday will be 
Mrs. Thomas Bowdea .and Mrs. 
Fred Beatson. 

HERE'S THE POINT! 
The Best Cleaning 

Costs Less! 
To make your clothes last longer, 
and look brighter, give them ey-

. pert care. Better care results in 
longer wear. 

CALL 4-1109 

East Haven Cleaners 
309 MAIN STREET 

A Balanced Meal 
•you can always be assured 

the right—kind of food, nu-

tritiovis, and prepared and 

served in sanitary surround

ings at the 

East Haven Diner 
Main St. at Kirkham Avenue East Haven 

The Four Pillars 
East Haven's Popular Pleasure Spot 

Come In For 

Our Special 

Sunday Dinner 

DANCING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NiGHTS 

to the music of Karl Strong and his Four Pillars 

Rhythm Band. Linda Lester, songstresa . 

Ho Minimum — No Cover ' 

•We cater to Banquets, Parties and Weddings 

For Reservations Phone 4-0169 

"The House with the 4 Pillars" 
On. The Cnt-Off, Saat Haven 

' .V.'.' 

TliursdAy,, Atigust 2,1045 

0 -V, 
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N O R T H BRANFORD 
Services In the churches on Sun

day will be: 
Masses at 7 and 9:15 o'clock at 

St. Ailgustlne's Catholic Church, 
Rev. John J. McCarthy, pastor, 
Prank Prawley, organist and choir 
director. 

Holy Euohartot will be celebrated 
at 10 o'clock at Zlon Episcopal 
Church, Rev. Francto J. Smith, 
Rector, Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, or
ganist and choir director. 

Morning' worship will be conduc
ted at 11 o'clock at the North Bran
ford Congregational Church, Rev. 
Roger Cummlngs, pastor, Mrs. 
Douglas B. Holabird, organist and 
choir, director, 

Miss Barbara Junlver of Cedar 
Lake Road and Miss Olga Panko of 
Totoket Road have returned from 
the Junior Short Courst at the 
University of Connecticut. 

Members of Totoket Grange have 
been Invited to a Orange family 
picnic at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Junlver on August 7. Other regular 
Grange meetings will be omitted 
during. August.: 

The gardens-ot Mrs. R. Earle 
Beers formed a perfect setting for 
the outdoor meeting of the Lad
les Sewing Society on last Wednes
day. A, covered dish luncheon was 

enjoyed at noon. Tlio meeting was 
well attended and a food exchange 
was conducted during the after
noon, with baked and garden foods 
on sale. . i 

Miss Claire Matt of Park Place Is j 
enjoying a vacation with relatives 
In Chicago. 

Mrs. Loto P. Dudley has returned 
to her home oh Bare Plain follow
ing a short stay at Stony Creek. 

The many former neighbors ot 
Mrs. Sylvia Gates Page, formerly 
ot Mill Road and recently ot Pox-
on,-were shocked and saddened to 
learn of her sudden death. Tlie fUr 
neral was attended by local resi
dents who had known Mrs. Page 
over a period of years. Burial was 
in the Bare Plain Cemetery. 

The bazaar for the benefit of-St. 
Augustine's Catholic Church will 
be conducted on Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday evenings of this week 
at the Athletic Field, as a repeat 
offering from last week end. The 
patronage of friends is invited. 

Miss Agnes Doody and' Miss Claire 
Matt have become cadets In the 
Civil Air Patrol of New Haven. 

The Rationing Board will meet at 
the town hall on Thursday evening 
to transact routine business and to 
act upon certain applications. 

Garden Notes 
Sponsored by Branford Garden Club 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

'The regular meeting of the club 
win be. held on Friday, August 3rd 
at the home of Mrs. Winchester 
Beniiett, Jphnson's Point, at 12:30. 
There will be a box luncheon, fol
lowed by four period arrangements 
by club members with proper flow
er settings: 1—Colonial by Mrs. R. 
Earle Beers; 2—Sheridan by Mi;s. 
S. A. 'Grlswold; 3—Victorian by 

Mrs. Winchester Bennett; 4—Mod-
lern by Mrs. John H. McCabe, 

There will be a short talk by each 
exhibitor explaining the dlHeffrent 
periods shown. It will be a very un
usual and Interesting meeting and 
every member should attend. 

Interest Is growing each day in 
the Attic Auction sponsored by 
the Club lor the Playground Fund, 

A Good Place to Eat 
— — I S 

Fisherman's Hook 
PN.ROUTE 77 NORTH GUILFORD 

serving 

, Turkey, Chicken, Lobster 
and Trout Dinners 

in a pleasant country atmosphere 
Open Saturday and Sundays 

PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS 

Telephone Guilford 46-12 — New Haven 6-4957 

as new articles ate given to be auc
tioned. The Auction will be held at 
the Community House, Saturday, 
August 11, from 10:30 A.M. to 5 
P.M. The public Is cordially In
vited, Lunch served at noon by 
Mrs. A. P. Tucker and commllloe. 

Old* Brown Flip Glass, antique 
[bedspreads, tans, furniture, mlr-
Irors, pictures and lots of othci 
things will be for sale. Mr. Carl 
Hartman of Walllngford, well-
known auctioneer has donated his 
services. 

Committee In charge, Mrs. 
Charles E. Smith, chairman, Mes-
dames Grlswold, Drisler, Bowman, 
Winchester Bennett, A. E. Ailing, 
Beers, Birch, Hill,. C. B. Hitchcock, 
Knowlton, Lowe, McCabe, Nott, 
Stone, Stanley, A. P. Tucker, .W. R. 
Smith, Flanders, Doane, .Barnes, 
Benton, Marlln, H.E.H. Cox, Saw-
telle, Farnsworth, Wm. Plnkham, 

,C. H. Upson, Misses Roesko, Pratt 
and Zaclier. 

Catalogues are arriving tor Fall 
planting and every gardener or
ders new bulbs for Spring. It Is the 
only way to keep your gardens up 
to date, as each winter some bulbs 
will be lost. I like to order tulips, 
hyacinths and daffodils especially 
in collections In that way you get 
a variety of colors that blend per
fectly. 

One catalogue says, "Dutch bulbs 
are ayallable> pur growers in Hol
land assure us that they will have 
a limited but fexcellent crop. Their 
only problem is that ot shipping 
space. Since both the American and 
Netherlands governments are 
agreed as to the necessity of en
couraging Dutch exports (notably 
flower bulbs), In order to finance 
the rehabilitation ot Holland, we 
feel confident that.our bulbs will 
be delivered to us. We feel it Is 
only fair to give our .'customers as 
much Information about the bulb 
situation as we oursiilves have. 
That we believe the bulbs will ar
rive Is obvious lor, unless virtual
ly certain we would not have Us-
ted them In this catalog. 

Most people who grow beehalue 
(Monarda dldyma) In their gard
ens come to enjoy It as much as 
the bees and the humming - birds 
do. The plants grow with no trou
ble at all, spreading freely, and 
their pplcy fragraiit leaves are 
enough to recommend them With
out the added attraotton ot thdir 
bright red, long lasting! flower tas
sels. The leaves are good tor, teas 
and sachets, too. , ! j; 
. In the perennial bofder It Is well 

to remember that ithoi flower Is a 
transient thing. A \iifen •• planned 
variety of foliage Can;play a_.most 
effective role., • •. i' 

Cuburu (ioDilwin is slnrrcd with 
Eleanor Whilney in "Soldier's 
Wife" now pliiyiiiu at (lie Clinton 
Playhouse with a niatlncc on Sal-
unlay. 

WHAT NOTS 
• Y S I T * ItouNJi i 

GIRLS-WOMEN 

W A N T E D 

On Singer Sewing Machines 

' • . • • ' , 

. Experience Not Necessary 

• • 

Paid While Learning—High Earnings 

• • 

40 Hours Per Week 

• • 

Overtime Work if Desired 

If unable to Work Full Time. Part Time 

Work Can Be Arranged 

BIRTHDAYS 
Mrs. A. G. Normand—July 31 
Dlno Plonzlct—Aug. 9 
Zelman Leshlne—Aug. 10 
Alice Holmes—Aug. 11 
Nancy Shepard—Aug. 12 
Leatrlce Tucker—Aug. 19 
Thomas Rltzinger—Aug. 21 
Samuel Beach—Aug. 22 
Brent Barker—Aug. 23 
Mrs. Donald Hayward—Aug, 25 
Lester Corning—Aug. 27 
Irwin 'W. Morton—Aug. 28 
Denis McCutcheon—Aug, 27 
Addison T. Cooke, Jr.,—Aug. 4 

Miss Bonney Lee Link ot East 
Haven Is the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Knapp while her parents 
are vacationing' at Lake Placid. -

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXAGO GAS and OIL 

EavoUne Oil in Sealed Cam 
Lubrioate Cara 

A different Grease for ever; 
purpose 

All -Lubrication done by 
experienced help. 

West Uain St. , , , Tel. 448 

W H E N IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., New Haves 
"We Save You Money" 

APPLY 

Ashley Shirt Co 
• TELEPHONE 638 

Rose Street 

BRANPOED' 

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

ALL TYPE UNITS 
PARTS ON HAND 

COBIMERCIAL AND 
DOMESTIC 

Alfred Hazard 
24 Hour Service ~ Tel. 1884 

Electrical 
~ Contracting 

"Lusty Wind for Carolina" by 
inglls Fletcher sounded too blood 
thlrpty to my simple tastes, being 
an adventuresome tale of Anne 
Bonney pirate, and the likes of. 
Vane and Blackbeard. But. I was 
wrong for "Lusty Wind for Caro
lina" Is cold-blooded enough for 
he-men and I'pmanUcally gay for 
women readers who will be deligh
ted with the,love story of Qabrlelle 
Fountainc and David Moray. The 
story Is sjyarmlng with pirate 
crews in the Carolina rendezvpus of 
the gorgeous fertile fields along 
the river.banks 

From the' 1042-44 report ot the 
Connecticut State Board ot Fish
eries and Game "Karl W. Reynolds 
of Branford is on. the Advisory 
CouticU—^n. 1942, 1500 one-year 
brook trout were distributed In 
Branford River and in 1043, 1374— 
In 1944 20,000, fourth stage lobster 
were released in Branford Harbor. 
Rearing of lobsters to the fourtii or 
diving stage has beeii continued at 
at Marine" Hatchery at Noank. 
During tlie blennlum more than 
orie half million fourth stage crus-
tacVaus havel been liberated along 
the'Connecticut coast. 

Breezy Wliprttleberry says war Is 
nonsense, "killing one another-^Jf 
they'd only wait, everybody would 
die a natural; death.....".Clgarcttes 
mbre plentlfui, yet Sunday when I 
we -were In Kensington storekeeper 1 
gave the hor|erlaugh when we ask
ed lor theihj , 

T'other^djcy I \yas told that 10 
year old BUI Berrain who played 
Steveln ,','0 '̂orge Washington Slept 
Here" at tlip Montowese Playhouse, 
has been blitered a part in "Life 
With Fathef.' Bill's a good looking 
kid'who has, had movie .radio (ind 
stage experience and often times 
models tor ; illustratprs....'. 17,000 
persons havQ left the Federal pay
roll since Truman became presi
dent , 

Imagine! a contest with $45/000 
In prizes, to stimulate new uses 
for sugar. • 

Prom the records: "Wampum was 
fixed in 1840 at 0 tor 1 penny" 
1644 a bridge was built over Stoney 
river on road to 'foket by'^Willlam 
Andrews who charged 38.9 pounds. 

Diaper dictator learns to strike 
matches. Adults yet' to learn to 
keep them 'out of reach of tiny 
hands.. 

Reminded, ot pre-war summers 
who about '^ugust first youngsters 
took stock of their swimming abil
ity and prepared-to enter the wa
ter sports programs at the close 
of the season ; 

Hear teil.the Mardl Gras sand
wich man weighs 412 lbs .'..Mrs. 
Ralph Nellson vacationing .Bru
no Marlnelll building market, Sy
bil Avenue, Indian Neck. 

Bert Barker In Blddeford-Saco, 
Maine Readers Bless their 
hearts. One phoned last week to say 
that a portion of the Issue of the 
Review ot July 12, was dated 1845. 
After consultation with the proof
reader It wasdisclosed that said 
proof-reader felt 100 years old that 
day and said some of our Items 
were so old he didn't think It was 
an error and let it pass. Yup—the 
boss answered the phone 

TRINITY CUtlRCIl 
Tenth Sunday After Trinity, 

8:45 Holy' Cpmmunlon 
10:45 Holy Communion and ser

mon by the rector. 
1 Sunday afternoon the Rev. Fred-
I eric R. Murray, Barbara Allen, Mel-
vln Blgelow and Richard Whlt-
comb will eave for a week at the 
Bucksteep,|Conference of the Dio
cese of 'Wostern'Massachusetts in 
Beckot. 

Mrs. Sy Byer left Miami,- Fla., 
[Tuesday to come to Branford. She 
Is the former Mrs. Hlldegarde 811-
ney of Cherry Hill Road. 

IkUss Rhoda Leshlne of New -York I 
jcity has.be.en vacationing at the 
home o f ; ^ p a r e n t s , Mri and.Mrs.. 
Meyer Ijesnltie, Forbes Place, East 
iHaven. 

FIRST NATIONAL STORES 

piemc 
Sandwiches 

that Hit the Spot 

SOFTTENDiR 

WHITE BREAD 

tAK6l 

lOAF 

NEW LOW PWCEl 
EVANGEUNe 
EVAPORATED 

MILK 

m»' 

14Vr01 
TALL TINS 
- 6 RtD POINTS 

36 

Ba lure you make your sniidwichoi witli Bolly Aldon Broad, 
bacauso Ihay slay Irosliar and il gtvoi Ihom a delicalo' 
wUaly llavor thai, you'll like. Gotiy, Aldun Br«3d. It Firil 
Nallonal't famoui (rash dated bread. On lalo only al f ir i t 
Nallonal Stont. 

SANDWICH ROLLS 6 OR 10< 
FINGER ROLLS 8 OR 12. 

PIACHES 
WHEN YOU PRESERVE PEACHES. ^ ^ fs, 
BE SURE TO BUY THE BEST . , FULL flj O 7 
THESE ARE THE BEST, BUSHEL * " " - ^ ^ "^ 

eXTRA FANCY LARGE 150 LBS) 
CAROLINA . 

ELBERTA Freestones ftgi LBS 

FISH DEPT. 
VALUES! 
NO POINTS 1 

CODSIEAK as 
REDFISH (\LLETS 
COD FILLETS 
POLLOCK FILLETS a i 

RETURN YOUR WASTE FATS 
TO OUR MARKETS! 

LB 2 9 ' 

LB 3 0 ' 

CALIFORNIA RIPE - Roady lo E.il 

HONEYDEW ^ ^''Ift ^ 

MELONS i -̂  2 2 ' 
CALIF. LEMONS stL 3 Bs 2 9 ' 
CUCUMBERS WAXED 2 m 15. 
POTATOES"^rEi5pt^K65. 
CARROTS NATIVE 2BCHS15. 

BEETS NATIVE BUNCH ^ c 

C A B B A G E WHITE NATIVE LB i 

<^fMdied <^oc<h—A/a P<U*vU! 

SPINACH MozPKc29« 
RHUBARB 12 0 Z P K G 2 0 ' 

VEGETABLE CHOP SUEY WOZ PKG 3 3C 
GREEN PEAS 25-

Pi a Paint Valued! 
ORANGEJUjCrei9 

A H A t U R A I i I N SUiyi;MER, 
iCEII^lCOI^FEl 

Juif (roslioii up file oaiy 
wny. Survo Kybo Coffeo 
Iced, tl's sutiwnur's favor-
itii bovorogo. Alwayi uni-
luroily good and plonlifut 

LIKE 
TAPIOCA I'KG 8.0Z|2c 

I Mlrabol J/^R '•̂ » 2 5 f 
MINUTE DESSERT 
PLUM PRESERVES 
PUDDINGS 

VANILLA OR CHOCOLATE ^^'^ J ' 

Reduced QaUd Vaiu^l 
BLUE 

(5) GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2-8 01 TINS 25' 
(10) GRAPEFRUIT JUICE «OZTIN29' 
(5). BLENDED JUICE .BOZTIN18< 
(10) BLENDED JUICE «OZT,N42< 

(5) TOMATO JUICE '̂NAST I8OZ TN 10. 
(lO)FINAST KETCHUP T.OZBTLIS 

(10) FINAST CHILI SAUCE nozBTL20 

KYBO 
COFFEE 

1LD BAGS 

51 
UPTON'S ^ 
NOODLE SOUP A Pkgs 

MIX *^ 
27< 

20-

SUMMER FAVORITES that , 
add ZEST TO YOUR MEALS.' 
TIMBERLAKE SPICY HOME STYLE 

SWEET RELISH ^ARII-
STUFFED OLIVES m 29-
RIPE OLIVES HOPPED 1 1 1 6 ' 

C R A X EDUCATOR I I I na 
M A D I C r n PREMIUM MB 
t l A D I J W CRACKERS PKG 

NABISCO ^^^ISS^ 
I LB ^ 9 ^ 

MUSTARD FINAST 
PREPARED 

17-0Z^3, 

TOOTSIEVM „^ 
MAKE CHOCOLATE ICE I't-'* 
CREAM FOR ONLY 27c JAR 
A QUART. Seodiroclions 
on liibol. 

47< 

i/.-LB 

CTN 

LIPTON'S TEA 

i 6 « 'aN46« 

BRITEX 
New pov/dorod cloonor ^Y^n. 
(or woihing walli .clean- ^^"^ 
Ing paint and general ujo 

25. 

dOMTMiis YOUR CHAMCE TO 
CAN THIS YEAR 

E-Z SEAL 
PRESERVE 

JARS 
CASE Of 
24 PINTS 

CASE Of 12 

1.26 \ 

2 0 MULE BORAX 
BORAXO c'°'"'* "̂ '"'' 

CAMAY^ 
SOAP 

3 CAKES £_0c 
LIMITED SUPPLY 

2 PKGS 2 7 ' 
8-OZ PKG 1 3 ' 

QUARTS ^ J 

J A R T O P S 2 PIECE DOZ 19c 
J A R RINGS 001 5c 
P A R O W A X TLB PKG 12c 

OXYDOL 
2 PKG5 1 9 ' PKG 

LIMITED WPPLK t 

CRISCO 
Vegptable Shortening 

l-tb 
Gtaii 

' UMITED SUPPLY, 

wi tisiiwi iHt warn le UMII flijASliii'ls l e uMii flUAtiiiTits x__ »isM mu IS sm& m is tMrni i^^iswimtx. j 

\ 
L 



jilHS/;̂ *- <J» f̂B.,.„-pOKC)̂ '" 
'T,r-r' 

«B-m-.if>^, ;,jp.rt.i*^-4»-.i«'**.=r«i&-^-;frr^>«W«*ii(»«f*^-^*j^ . 

pkki!BJ[±' 

SHORT BEACH t »('!*-. 
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ST.: .ELizABirrirs n., o. ciiuncii 
, tastori Rev, William d'Brion 

Curates,- Revi Joseph" Buckley 
Rev. William Myers 

Sunday Masses at 0 and 10 o'clock 

CNION CUAIPEI, 
Rev.' J. Edward Newton of .WestvUlc 

I Pastor 
I ' ynSenomtfiattonm 

Cbmmiinlon Sunday 
D;4^ Church School 
11:03 Setmon by the pastor, iolo 
"Consider the Lilies" sung by Miss 
Bernlce Medcalf, 

4:ob Weekly Hymn sing 
4:S0 Business meeting In the sup

per; room followed by tea served by 
Mrs. George A.' Quinney, 8r., and 
her' committee. 

Uita. Percy T. Redman and son 
Carlton of Townsbnd Avenue have 
beeii fortnight guests of Mrs. Her-
tha'i M'aurer. 

Miss Joan Maurer gave a show
er itliis weelc for Miss Dorralne 
Bradley. 

J&s. MncWilflams and Miss Joan 
MaoWllliains of Hdmdeh are stnjf-
ing'sa few (Jays with Barbara and 
Didhe Mac Williams, Bradley Ave. 

Mrs. Edwin Dingus (Jennie Lind) 
has'recelved word that her hus-
ban'd, Pvt. Edwin Dingus lias' ar
rived In Egypt. ' • ' 

; PARTY FOR JO ANN 
Tl^ree.year old JoApn . Williams 

celebrated with a blrthdfiy party 
Friday for: Susan and Janet Blake, 
Kurk, Sharon, Betty, L'orhe,' Val-
arlc and Kohheth Paradls, . Linda 
and Susan Beriaon, Mary Lacey, 
Janet, Judy and Joan Halldon^ 
Edwiii Dingus and David Burdge 
andj the childrens'mothers. • 

Mrs. Henry Jacobs has returned 
to Port Lauderdale, Pla., after vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Loo Brcn-
nati. 

Mrs. Leo Bronnan and son Lee 
leave Sunday for a vacation at 
lyoryton inri." ' 

, .PARTY FOR PATTY 
Patty Moran Of Bristol Street 

•was guest of honor last evening at 
a Joint fai'eweil and birthday party 
at'.the .home 6t Ralph arid Gall 
Bolter. Miss Moran was givnn a 

• gift of a liracelet. Those prejjont 
wei-js: liobert Rgse, Creighton Johh-
soni Craig Johnson, Howard Hu
bert, Joseph Titus, Danny Kelly, 
FranciS'Mobnby, Ralph Bolter, Wll 

•,11am Rlohhio, Victor Cohen, Pat 
Moran;: Lois. Sumlngtbh, Pat Mc 
dee, Sarbarii Ma^^Ylll^ams,' Lois ai'd theii'dhughtor o'f Now Haven 

these who assisted and donated at 
the food table at the recent St, 
Elizabeths Men's Club Carnival. 

CHURCH COUNCIL MEEl'S 
A mqeUng of the church coun

cil will meet this evening at 8 in 
the Chapel. The council Is made ujj 
of John Beaver, Erie Swanson, of 
the board of finance; Elmer Cass, 
Herbert Jackson, board of deacons; 
Mrs. Leon Shorey, Mrs. Elmer Cass, 
Board of deaconesses; Mrs. M. D. 
Stanley, Chapel Workers; 'Mrs. 
Herbert Jackson, Loyalty OroUp; 
Mrs. Lerby Altmannsberger, supcr-
ihtcii'deht, of Sunday school; Mrs. 
Herbert Jackson, clerk; Mrs. Ar
nold Peterson, Earle Kolscy, mem-
bors-at-Iarge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph MacWllllains, 
Bradlay Avenue have been visiting 
their son in I^orfolk, Va., Seaman 
Ralph MaoWllllams. ,• " ', 
' Mrs. Edward Dejon'returried tiiis 
week f roma.Wsi t in Houston, Tex. 

Mrs. Etta Barker is staying a. few 
days with Mrs.' Frank Ancohipora, 
Bradley Avenue. » 

Mrs. Marlon Relcholm Fowler'is 
a giiest of Mrs. Frederick Maiirer 
and Miss Jean Mauror. ' . 

Mr.,, and Mrs. Edwin Kilray and 
Teddy and Caroline Kllray of Hart
ford are vacationing with Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Phelan. 

Mr. and Mrs. QeorgeC. Kirk-
ham of Cocoa, Fla., are staying 
part of the summer in the Hilton 
House, Clark Avenue. ' ' 

Barbara Van Sands of Clark 
Avenue is vacationing in' Bridge-
water with ii6r aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs; EUge'rii titcheK • . 

A side shingling Job 'at the flre-
house is being done by Irwin Mor
ton. ' , '' ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter .McCarthy 
who are summering at Lake Quori-
nlpaug returned home for a few 
hours Monday. .'• , 

Mcrrllt Taylor was in f̂ô V! Brit
ain Sunday where he attended fun-
oral services for Fred Kilby of 
Hartford. 

In spite of threatening wodthir 
the llrohousd held a successful all-
day outing Sunday at Kldd's Cave. 

ANNUAL CIVIC MElsrriNG 
The annual meeting of the Short 

Beacii'Civic Association was hold 
last Friday night in the cliapel 
with 12 attending and Ray U. Plant 
presiding. Edward V. Allen, Donald 
Chartbttc ahd Mrs. Victor Ilulcliln-
son were ,re-olected to the board. 

Mr; arid Mrs,. Russell • McCarthy 

Traveling up to Rockford Field, 
Hamden, the newly organized Bran-
ford team, were defeated by a pow
erful Pine Rock baseball club 4-2, 
The complete game was d pitcher's 
battle from beginning to;end. All 
the scoring of runs were Unearned. 
Hammond, ace Hamden high school 
pitcher handcuffed the losers by 
striking out elevapn enemy batters 
aria issuing but three free passeis. 
For the losers Jim Murphy scatter
ed' three hits and struck out ten, 
but errors Jjroved to lead to his de
feat, 

B B A N P O R D . 

Ralola 3b 
Terpslrd, ss . 
Struzinsky, c 
Murpliy, p „ 
Hansen, lb „ 
Oppel of ; 
Reynolds,- rt 
Qarrity If ,„ 
kblbln, 2b ,., 
BIgclbw, 2b , 

Totals 

ab 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 

......3 ' 
1 

......2 
;...23 

2 
0 
d 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 

• PINE HOCK 
2 18 

h' po 
O'll 
0 0 

Electric Gtimpanies 
Announce'Stand On 

Power Prbiects 

The Cbnnectlout Light and Pow
er Company is one ol the one hun
dred and sixty-seven of the na
tion's electric light and power 
companies, representing; a large 
part of , the busincW-managed elcc-
tl-ic industry, v/hkh have made 
known, in a Joint statement their 

SPRING GLEN 

McNahad, 
Dunn' ss 
Maley • 
Copeland 
Adams ... 
Gearry' ... 
Dixon 
•Thlm 
Ma'r)i 

Totals , 

ab 
,....,3' 
,...:.3 
,.:;..3 
...:;.3 

3-
3 

......3 

...;,.3 

......3 
...27 

, Gallagher, Leori'd Peterson, Marilyn 
Pogixrty, Qali BtJltbr, Evelyn Knapp 
DIdna MacWUllams. 

Miss; Deborari Bills of Now Jer
sey-Is a house guest of Miss Maury 
McCIees. , • 

Mrs.. Paul Abrams of Hartford 
was ajguest yesterday of Mrs. A, 
Jean PfeilT,-Highland Avsnue.-

t l lANKS COIUMUNITY 
Members .of St. Elizabeths' 

Wo^neri's Club extend thanks to all 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
MASON and PLASTER WORK 

E. BBECCIAROLI 

Phone 1115 

IB Ivy St. ,, Branford, Conn 

will be at Acacia Lodge this evening 
Mr, and; Mrs, Peter Germano of 

Fair ^ Haven, Mass., wore house 
giiests last week -of Mr. and Mra. 
Otis Kline. 

THE ClIEmCAt FORMULARY 
Chemical Publishing Co., Inc. 

Demands of war and scarcity qf 
Innumerable imports has created 
an Interest in, and necessity for 
substitutes. 

Whatever formulation prbblems 
you have you are certaini to find 
practical and valuable lielp.lri the 
latest, and seventh "The' Chemical 
Formulary" edited by H. ^fiennett 
and published ' by trie CHeriilcal 
Publishing Cd.. Inc., NeW York City. 

Whether layman, manufacturer, 
chemist or technical' worker the 
time comes when one or more sub
stitutes riiust of necessity bo fburid-
for a desired effect ^''The Chemical 
Formulary" carrying sciontiilb fdr-
mulars as It does on adheslves, fla-

• ab r 
McDermott, c 2 1 
Rice, If .„., ..3 0 
Wotmore, ss .3 1 1' 0 
'Telereooe,'cf • 3 0 0 0 
Hammond p ...;...'.3 o o o 
Smith,, 2b 2 1 1 2 
Oulotta,' lb ,.,2 I I ' 7 
Lynch', 3b .; 2 0 6 1 
Labovy, rf 2 0 0 0 

Totals ;.;... 22 4 3 21 
.Stolen liases, Ralola- 3, McDer-

riiott 2, Smith 2, Terijstra'j Hansen. 
Caught stealing, by McDermotti 
(Oarrlty). Struck buttbyi Murpliy 
10, Hammond 11. Walks oft Murphy 
2, Hammond 3. 

In a liwlllght.;tllt 'at .Hammers 
Field the Brdnford arid Spring Glen 
bdseball teams fought to a 3-3 
deadlock in a game called on ac
count of darkness in the' sixth in 
ning. Mel Mlgelow allowed the visi
tors but two hits and fanned eleven 
battel's. The local team went ahead 
in the third by scoring two runs, 
but the scrappy Spring Glen team 
bounced back in thi: fifth to tie tlio 
score. In tlio ehdlng of the fifth 
Terpstra tripled and scored on 
Bigelow's long fly;to left field. 

Errors again proved fatal ' to 
Branford as Spring Glen took ad
vantage of one made by first.base
man tb.'pusK aorqss'the tying riin. 

In the last,half of the sixth iii-
nlng aiid;with two ..out, .Coleman 
walked. Reynolds -was sent in to 
run arid stole second and third 
base redpectlvely. He potential whi
ning'run was'killed at third, when 
Ralola grounded out second to 
first. ;';„•, ',. : , -

BRANFORD ' 

Ran for Coleman in 0th 
Earned runs, Branford 2; Spring 

Glen 1, Two base hit, Struzlnsky, 
three base hit;'Terpstra; runs bat
ted in, Blgelow, Han.sen; stolen 
bases,- Bigeldw 2, Murphy 2, Rey
nolds^ 2; strudk out by Bigclow l i ; 
walks off Blgelow 1 

position with regard to proposed 
river > developments by the United 
States Government. Tliese deveiop-
m6nts, providing for the creation 
of the Missouri Valley Authority 
and other projects similar toTVA, 
as well as thd completion of sever
al already In operation, erfi,all ah 
estimated initial expenditure in ex-
ces.s of $3,850,000^00. 

Four specific points are made by 
the electric companies in deflnlhg 
their attitude toward these govern
ment undertakings: 

1. Whenever a dam is proposed, 
all of its purposes should.be clearly 
deflried in the legislation—flood 
control, navigation, Irrigation or 
power. 

2. Government-produced power 
should be 'sold to existing power 
systems without special privilege 
or discrimination, so as to avoid 
costly duplication and to Insure 
Widest vso and lowest rates. -

3. Any savings thus • effected 
should be passed along to consum
ers under state or other regulation^ 

4. Government may properly reg
ulate business, but should 'not op
erate business. 

C.L..Campbell, president of The 
Connecticut Light & Power Co., 
one of the 107 comDanlos sponsor
ing the statement, made the fol

lowing comment regarding it: 
•This announcement is designed 

to clarify the position of the elec
tric- companies regarding river de
velopments along the pattern of 
T V A . The companies have been 
wrongfully charged with attempt
ing; to block such valley develop
ments. . 

"This is an injustice tcf the elec
tric companies. Wo do not oppose 
any government project of this 
kind provided it .Is economically 
sound. What does concern us is the 
threat of arinlhlatlOn of the busl 
ness-managed electric industry by 

sldlze government power plants un
fairly competing with the American 
business man." ' ' 

THATCHER GUESTS. 
Miss Hazel Chapln of Spring

field, Mass.; Is a guest this week of ' 
Mrs. Herbert Thatcher and Miss 
Marlon Thatcher at Sound View 
Heights, Recent guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Schorer and Miss 
Beverly Schorer of West; Hartford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Brinton Schorer 
and Brinton, Jr.. of Newlngton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lllwall ;of 
Plalnfleld will riiove soon to Green 

the Use of taxpayers'money to sub- Hill Farm in Madison.- . . . , . 

C. R. Fairchild 
ELECTRICAL C O N T R A C T O I ^ 

Wiring and Repairs 

WIRING iPOR THE HOME, COTTAaE, STORE' 

. • OR FACTORY 

103 Frank Street Tel. 4-0722 East Haven 

Closed on Mondays 
for summer ninutlis 

HOWE'S CAPE COD 

HEAT-d-isklLL 
Portable Pireplaoo Gnates and Barbecue Grill 

The HEAT-O-GRILL is a now topless stove of pre-war qual
ity cast iron—perfeot as a fireplace grate in the IJving room; 
jrand as a bai*ocue grill. It's portable; fits In the back of â  
car; can' be tised at the Summer cottage, beach—in the back 
yard, game room, living room. 

' Burns wo'od, charcoal,- brlqKottcs, coal—draft control door 
and slide gives steady, even fire for heating or oooklng^-sa-ves 
fuel—easy dump grate'and enclosed ashpit for cleanliness 
and safety. 

...Cqinnlele 

Grill 
•With Folding 

22;50 
ORANGE ST.; AT CROWN » 

Ralola, 3b-
Terpstra, 2b ... 
BigeloWj p 
Murphy ss 
Han^eri lb 
Oppel'of-' .-... 
B.'Hfeiinlhger cf 
Marsh;'of •.-'...:'. 
Slruzliiskyi c ... 
Garrlty If • 
Coleman rf 
•Reynolds .;....... 

Totals - ..,.. 

ab 
....4 
....3 
....3 
....1 
....3 
...;0 
....2 

,f) 
....3 
....3 
...,2 
....0 
..24 

r 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

n 
0 
0 
0 
0 

s 

h po a 
1 0 2 
1 0 2 
O i l 
0 . I ' O 
0 5 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 11 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
3 18 7 

e 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
d 
1 
0 
0 
4 

vers, cosmetic; drug; 'iemulsion, 
polishes drid the' like accotppllshes 
dn urgent war-time as well as 
peace-time need. ' . • . 

Effects of war;bj;e evident'in the-
chapters on plastics, resins, rub
ber, wax, phyrotechnics and explo-
suves which are so up-to-the min
ute that the information Is so en
tirely now and' authoritative that 
experts ifL the field of Industry can 
wisely check' their formulars with 
the new, checked and fe-chooked 
by a staff of experts. : 

New tb this issue and especially 
timely are'items dealing with poul
try, and,t l iat all essential factor^-
fbdd.Farm arid garden specialties, 
insecticides from leather- dressings 
to • vegetable preservatiori are de
scribed and explaiiied; along the 
line of newest developments and 
trends. , 

Everything is simply phrased 
and •concise. 

Coatings such as varnish, paint, 
lacquer and latax permit a peek 
into a bright and durable future. 

"The Chemical Formulary" has 
ddvaneed ,tbward assisting layman 
and druggist In his synthetic pro
blems. It is safe to say that any 
plant can. discover d gbod basis fqr 
compound in this 1945 edition. If 
he i fee laa necessity of.further con
sultation, on a subject be can then 
go to any! depths he chooios. • He 
will have been; ; 

An advantage is. that quantities 
iiro in percentage rather'than c.c. 
and grams, confusing of laymen. \ 

The best book of Its Hind avail
able. 

Miss Velma Marronfty , has re
turned to the home of her parents 
Mr.' and Mrs, Daniel ' Marroney, 
East Main Street. 

JriiVER deve lopment and flood control rank 

high on the list pf 'America's post-war plans. 

M a n y of these projects cal l ' for dams which 

m a y also produce electric power. 

T h i s ipvolves issues that should be dis-
• cussed and settled now —nVers to cross in 

advance. 

M a n y of us in the power business have 

had a long experience with riverside plants,' 

in the production of both stSam-generated and 

hydro-electric power. In fairness to all tax

payers and in the interest of the m a n y mill ion 

usersiof electricity, w e think we .ought to out

line our convictions and suggestions on river 

deve lopment and flood control. 

1 W h e n a d a m is proposed, all of its purposes 

should' be clearly defined in the legislation — 

flood control, navigation, irrigation or power. 

And just ap clearly, the benefit to the people 

affected should justify the cost. 

' Z If power is produced at government-built 

dams,' it should be sold .to existing power 

systems, without spdcial privi lege or discrimi-

'nation, T h i s will save expensive duplication 

THE GoNNECTicu 

of transn?ission facilities, he lp co-ordinate the 
entire power supply of each region, and assure 
its widest possible use at the lowest practical • 
rates. 

3 A n y savings m a d e possible b y this p lan 
should be passed along to t h e users of elec
tricity, under regulation b y State; Coriimissions 
or other properly constituted regulatory 
bodies. T h i s wil l assure al l the 'benef i t s of 
river, deve lopment and hydro-power without 
the added exjpense of government going into 
business and competing with its o w n citizens. 

4 Government in any business endangers all 

business. Government in business escapes 
m a n y normal business obligations, enjoys free 
mail, pays n o federal taxes, and few, if any, 
other taxes, little b^^o interest., If government 
can sell electricity on this basis, i t can sell 
shoes, groceries, automobiles, or anything else 
the same w a y . Government m a y properly 
re^u/afe. busiriess in the .publ ic , interest but 
should not opej:afe business. I t should not 
play in t h e . g a m e f o r which i t m a k e s t h e rule's. 
In other words,- ^overnmen< should noi try 

' to be umpire and pitcher at the same time.' 

iGHT 8c POWER C Q 

Jeannette La Polntc of West 
Hartford Is passing the summer in 
Ten Acres with hor aunt and uncle 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Normand. 

FOR SALE 
One Berkshire Boar 
14 mbntlis old. Four young 
boaw.' Eight young sows. Al l 
registered and vaccinated for 
hog cholera and hemorragio 
septicemia. 
W. W. HAM - BRANFORD 

Now Many Wear 

FALSE TEETH 
With More Comfort 

FASTEETir . a pleasant alkaline (non-
acid) powder. lioldB false teeth more 
flrmly. To eat and talk- in maro cbni-
forl, just siifinkle a llttlo FAWTERTH 
on your platt^a. No fiiiminy, Rooey, poaty 
tuate or feelhiff, Chiiclifl "plate odor"* 
tdcnlure breath). Get FASTEETU a t 

. any drug etore. . ^ :-. • 

AT the SHORE 
By Frances Kane 

Mrs. Russell'Henry of Erie, Pa., 
Is visiting Mrs. John F. Masury of 
Linden Avenue, for an extended 
length of time. Mrs. Masury's sis
ter, Miss Jean E. Hall of Washing
ton, D.C. and Newburyport, Mass., 
Is also still a l\ouseguest. Most of 
the young crowd around Indian 
Neck are finding a great deal of 
fun In the Johnson cottage under 
the Masury regime and it is prac
tically a center for the young peo
ple. The place was kiddlngly dub
bed Mhsury's Folly and the name 
seems to have stuck. 

.Sailor Dick Larsen and Ship-

Pine Orchard 
Mr. James Owens of Clilcngp. 111., 

has biicn the week end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrison Lang. 

Rev. Philip C. Jones, D.D. of New 
York and Pine Orchard will be the 
minister at the Pine Orchard Union 
Chapel on Sunday morning. 

Mrs. Harry Paine and her daugh
ter, kip, have left for Boothbay 
Harbor, Maine, where they will 
visit Mrs.. Paine's family, Dr. and 
Mrs. Emmet Fayen . . > 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Jackson have 
returned fi'om a month's vacation 
spent In Basin Harbor, Vt., and 
Lisbon, iN .H. ' • . 

Franklin'Wagner will arrive to
morrow to spend the week end ,wlth 
his family. On Monday Mr, and 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST, EAST HAVEN 

Tlnn-s., Vv'u, Sal.. Aug. 2-S-\ 

Fred MdcMurray, Joan Lenlic, 
I 

I Jnne ITavori in 

Where Do W e Go 

F̂ rom Here 

they win make their future home. 
Mrs. Clarence Kimball of New 

Haven was a visitor here on Mon
day; ' .. ,, 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Kirby of 
New York will be" week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. T..A. Cowles. 

Mrs. W. Watson House of West 
Hartford has opened hor summer 
home here for the month of Aug
ust. ;,'. . . * •. 
.Miss Lynn Stevens will visit her 

aunt, Mrs,- Richard Tutlle of Lavch-
mont.N.Y,, next week. 

Miss Susanna VanCleef left Wed
nesday for Camp Townsend, Morrl.s, 
Conn. 

Pa'l-rick -fhe Greaf 

starring Donald O'Connor 

BUSINESS 
BlREGTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. . . • • 
RELIANCE T'STE'WRITER CO. 

• C. B'. GUY, Mgr. 
. , Telephone 7-2738 . 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

mate Red Carlisle were houscguests U^rs.. Wagner and their family Will 
at Masury's Folly last weekend and Ugĵ y,, JQ,. .Baltimore, Md., where 
have been seen around the Monto-
towese House a great deal' lately 
too... 

Miss Joan Walker was surprised 
pleasantly a few days ago when 
Tom Tarrant.walked in to call with 
his Army , discharge .̂ in his pocket, 
Mrs, Tarrant is a houseguest at the 
Walker cottage on Linden Avenue 
for a short stay i too. She formally 
summered at the Barnacle tpttage 
a few cottages away from the 
Walker cottage.. -

Mrs. J a n e l i a l b e In the Barna
cle Jr., cottage on .First Avenue,; 
celebrated a birthday the 23rd 
with many gifts and friends drop
ping In through the day to wish 
her well,. -.: . • >• '• • ' ••• 

Miss Janice Baumann of Pawson 
Park Is spending two Weeks in 
Jugend Barn,' Great Barrington, 
Ma.ss. . I . :. . .' 

• Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hansen of. 
Mlllbrook. are spending the sum
mer ^at Pawson Park. , 

Miss iPhyllis Mossberg of Sum
mer Island, entertained for,., tl-ie 
week.end Miss Patricia Edge of 
Hamden. .. . ' 

Mr. and Mrs. .Walter Haase and 
young son Richard are ' occupying 
their summer home at Pawson 
Park.. • , -

Peter Otlis.,of t h o . Island View 
cottage, Linden Avenue, was.also 
In on the .birthdays wlth;hls family 
and friends visiting and dropping 
111 with gifts on the 19th. 

Miss Shirley' Sackott of First 
Avenue spent the week end In East 
Hampton, Conn. ," 

Mr. and Mrs. B.. P. McElhone of 
the Barnacle cottage Linden Ave
nue entertained Ml'.,and Mrs. Or-
mand Bates of New ,. Britain, Mr; 
and Mi-s. George Long of Bloomfleld 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Veering of West 
Hartford and Mr. .and Mrs. Alfred 
Haddock: of Short .Beach.. •. 

Louis Rlchllelli mailman for the 
shore people recently was taken.,to 
St. Raphaels hospital with appen
dicitis. He is .on.the.road to recov
ery and will be back delivering the 
m;\ll .In no. time. ' 

Dr. Joseph HIgglns and: family 
of New Haven are summering on 
Linden Avenue. 

The monthly paper drive will be 
held on Sunday morning at 10 A.M. 

The regular monthly fire drill-
will take place on Monday evening. 

Ŵow Greater 
Than Claudia 

Rose Gordon's "Soldier's Wife" Is 
the presentation that Sam Was-
sernian Is. olfering . theatre-goers 
this week at the Clinton Playhouse 
and It Is a show that has been ac
claimed as greater thn;n "Claudia". 

Alice Buchanan! noted star ot 
t\ie stage and screen hits oixe of the 
featured, roles. Mls.s Buclmnan has 

played, in such screen productions 
as "The Two" Mrs, Garrolls" and 
took tlio part ot the first Mrs. Car
roll witli Elizabeth Bergner in the 
starrirtE role. Also in "Tiu-ee is a 
Family,", with l lna j^qrkle, ; .^^ 

In "Claudia' slie'ifcoolt, thoirole of 
Julia while in "The Woman" lliat 
ot Sylvia Fowler. 

Others In the imposing cast are 
Eleanor Whitney, in the rolo of 
Katharine Rogers, Coburn Qood-
wln as Alexander Craig and Norma 
Winters as Peter Gray. 

There w^il be a matinee as usual 
on Saturday. The new show open
ing Tuesday, August 7 will be Ruth 
Gordon's delightful comedy, "Over 
Twenty-One." . 

— ' . . . . 1 • 

B U L L A R d ' S 
Complete 

Home Furnishers 

Elm Street New Havsn Corner Oranfe 

Lanphier's Cove 
Sgt, and Mrs.; Curry Andrews ot 

Miami, Fla., arc staying three 
weeks with Mr, and VI'''- Elwood 
Caddy, .,;, i... 

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Rinker and 
their sons are moving this week io 
their now home In Howard Avenue. 

Mrs. John Sladc Ely Is among tho 
vacationists at Johnson's Point. 

Ensign and Mrs. William Dlng-

wcll have relumed from a vacation 
trip to Long. Island. 

Mrs. William Coe, and her daugh
ters, Barbara and Pamela are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Carl OreenvaH. 

A lawn dnhce was Iveld. Satur
day night at the camps and given 
by the Lanphler Cove A.ssooiatlou. 

piiftord V. Peterson has sold his 
house to Mr. and Mrs. F. H; Har-
graves ut Clnik Avcnuo, who will 
occupy It. The, Peterson fa ln i lycx- . 
pect to make Uiclr liome In East' 
Haven.. .„ ' >.. ..;. . 

" B WAY .STAGE HIT5|f NOW thru SUN. 

Matinee Saturday 

It's Gayer than "Claudia" — Rose Fr'ankou'g 

"SOLDIER'S WtfE" 
ELEANOR -WHITNEY 9 COBURN GOpp^yIN 

NORMA WINTERS « , ALICE BUCHANAN 

All Seals Itrservi'il—I-:ves. $!.«(), $1..'>0—IHuls. tifte, 7.')C plus iiix 

STAR'TS ,TUESPA"y, AUG. 7 — Matinee Wed. and Slit. 

Î u'fh Gordon's Delightful Comedy 

bVER TWENtY-ONE. 
wiUi• 1 

' BERI^IADINE HAYES 
Geo. Blackwood # Coburn Goodwin 0 Oort Clark 
MAKK RESERVAITONS NOWl I'HONK CLINTON 2140 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumliing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
Storni Sa.sh and Doors, Insuiatr 
Irig Wool, Wall Board and RooflnS 

THB.METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
CO.; 1730 State St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-0294. 

WANXliD — General houscworlicr, 
full time -or 2 or 3 days weekly. 3 
adults. Branford .sh-orc_, Z min
utes from bus. Call Branford. 32-5. 

F O B ' RENT—Slimmer cottase for 
remaincler ot .season. Call 715-5. 

Miss . Ann - Kolowsky of- Port 
Washington, L.I. is spending a 
weeks vacation at the home ot Tess 
Goclowski ot Breezy Lane. 

L^^ai Notice 
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 

Notice is hereby given to oil tax
payers of the town ot Branford, 
resident and non.'resldent, that the 
second half ot the tax on the list 
ot 1944 Is. due and payable on 
July 15, 1945. . ; - .-. . 

Unless the second halt is paid on 
or before August 15, 1945, Interest 
at the rale of 5/.10 ot one percent 
per month or any traction thereof, 
which shall elapse from, 'the due 
date, will be charged on'the un
paid balance. (0% per annum). • 

The Town Hall, Branford, -.will be 
open from 9;00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon 
and from 1:00 P.M. until 5:00 P.M. 
every 'day, except Saturday, from 
9:00 A.M. to 12:00 noon.: 

On- Thursday, August, 9,, 1945, ,I 
wii be at Paine's Stor^e Stony Creek, 
and on Friday, August'lO, 1945, I 
will be at the Fire House, Short 
Beach. • 

C. A. TERHUNE. 
7-12,26, 8-3 Collector of Taxes 

your businessffao 9 & 

One of lhe.167 business-managed eletlrle companies which spohsorid this advertisement In nqllonaljng^flnes 

THE HULL BREWING CO, 
NEW H.li'VEN, CONN. 

Shore Line 
Mason 

Contractors 
CHIMNEYS 
FIREPLACES 

R E N E W E D and CLEANED 

Sep+Ic Tanks 
Cesspools 

BUILT. CLEANED and 
REPAIRED 

Tel. 1979 Branford 

EVî R^Y YEAR in peacetime hundreds of Ihoii-
santis of summer 'visitors sign, the registers of 

New England's hotels and inns. 

Xliey come from the world's richest,travel inarlcet— 
New York, Pittsijurgh, Washington, iialtimore, Phila
delphia, Newark, which are served .clirectiy by the 
New iiaven Railroad; and from southern and mid-
western points by railroads which connect with the 
Nfcw iiaven through New York. 

Two aqd a half million vacationists carae tq. New 
England in the last peacetime year and left $500,000,000 
in New England's pockets. , > 

Why did they choose New England? 

Because of f^ew England's attractions . . . and because 

THE 

' . . ' , • . . . • 

they were sold on New England . . . sold by. those who 
had faith enough in this area to spend their good money 
to promote it. Among the most aggressive, consistent, 
promoters has been The New f lavcn Railroad. 

Tomorrow visitors will conie in even greater numbers. 

For with all of New Eriglaiid** ^reat iiatural and his-, 
tpric i-csources as alliirin^ as ever, the. future of New 
England's re6reallonai,busine8^.i8 liiiiiled only by hovî  
attractive we all make j t for our guests. 

rrhe New Haven will be ready with service and equip-
mentslich as your vacationist never knew, before .̂ . . 
and with a sales campaign lineqiJialleci in our railroad's 
history. 

Will you be reatiy, too? ' ' 

"i->-.v>..ict J.y^'rtia "tfy n-ti-wi)'-(vt:<i->fr«'(t< 'm m-i 

_.-..f. « . . <u ^ ' , , \ ^ . » A j r f n « « J « . ' ~ t ' . - X . l . r » i . y ^ 
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Three Men In Hospital 
After Pursued Auto 
Fails To Make Corner 

Eaxly Morning Accident On Post Road Damages Oar, Tree And Polo 
-Oue Occupant May Be Seriously Injured—Dr. Dana Blanohard 
Orders Removal .To Hospital. 

Falling to make the corner at 
•2;2B this morning near Joseph 
Tott's house. Post Road, a car driv
en by Albert Olrardl of Main Street 
New RoohoU'e, N.Y., struck a tree 
and pole causing damage to . the 
car and necessitating the removal 
of three occupants to New Itoven 
Hospital where one Is said to be in 
a serious condition. The. car was 
owned by the New London Paper 
Supply Co. ! J 

Occupants treated by Dr.' Dana 
Blanchard and removed to the hos-
pltn4 were the driver and Nicholas 
Frank Celano, 10 of Brooklyn, N. V. 
and Nicholas Bella, 10, of New,Ro-
chclle. 

The car going west was being 
pursued by State Police Offlcers 
Ferguson iind Qedney when the 
driver failed to make the corner. 
Ofnccrs Illlg and Seaitrand of the 
Brantord Police force were on the 

Rationing Board 
Gives Warning 

On Beef Prices 

Superior Court 
Selects Jurors 

The Superior Court lists the fol
lowing Jurors selected by the Jury 
Commissioners for New Haven 
County for the Town of Branford 
for.the year beginning September 
Jlrst. 

Harry J. Barker, Paul Barnett, 
Daniel Brandrlff, Harry J. Broad-
hurst, Frank Butler, Paul Clhlord, 
Philip Delbert, Patrick H. Dunn, CJ. 
Irvtag Field, May 0. Devlin, J. F. 

. PItzgferald, Esther Stleler Hemming, 
Orln Fletcher, touls Lounsbury, 
Charles B. Goldsmith, Sarah Twin
ing, Frederick S. Prann, R .Wal
ter Plumley, Elizabeth B. Neely, 
Frank P. McKeon, Michael Mc-

' Donald, Robert Mertz, Robert 
' Welles, Perti G. Wallmo. 

HOME FROM 4-H COURSE 
Bobby Nyholt, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack Nyholt of West Main 
Street, has returned home after 
spending five days at the Connec
ticut State College, Storrs, Conn., 
as a delegate of the Cherry Hill 4-H 
Club as their representative to the 
4-H Club Junior members confer
ence. 

DEMOCRATIC OUTING 
Those who plan to attend the 

Women's Democratic Club picnic at 
Pawson Park Sunday should notl 
ify Mrs. Santord S. Semegran or 
Mrs. Fred Georg. 

Upgrading of hamburger and 
failure to trim cuts of beef accord-
nlg to OPA speclflcotlons were 
termed "the featured price viola
tions of the week" by the chairman 
of the Branford War Price and 
Ratlonlng.Board., 

Early In the history of price con
trol, these evasions, of celling 
prices were successfully fought, the 
chairman said, "but now they are 
cropping up again locally and In 
other parts of the State." 

Pro-ground hamburger, with a 
top legal celling of 2D cents a 
pound, has lately been sold on an 
Increasingly large scale In some re-
tall stores for a higher price with 
the excuse that It Is ground from a 
better grade of meat, the chairman 
said. 

"Under the OPA regulations, all 
pre-ground meat Is just plain ham
burger and must be sold at ham
burger prices," he declared. "Bet
ter grade meat shoul.d-be ground 
only on request." 

The chalrjnan also put his finger 
on the practice of some butchers 
who deliberately neglect to trim 
heavy*rims of fat rom cuts of 
beef, thereby "chiseling extra pen
nies and .red points from custo
mers." • . ' 

He urged customers to "stand up 
for their rights" or. If they fall to 
get satisfaction from their butch
ers, to report the matter to the 
Price Panel of the IJOOOI War Price 
and Rationing Board. 

SUMMER RESIDENT DIES 
Of Interest to Indian Neck sum

mer residents Is the sudden death 
In Merlden last Tuesday of Howard 
Hall of Sound View Heights. Mr. 
Hall visited that afternoon with 
his daughter at their cottage and 
passed away In, the evening • In 
Merlden. 

Merchants In Branford knew him 
too as a salesmiui of papbr bags and 
twine for the Russell Hall firm of 
Merlden. 

He summered here a number of 
years. \ 

Representative 
Here To Assist 
War Veterans 

Tlic Branford Veterans Advl.sory 
Committee of the Connecticut Re
employment Commission, John E. 
Bralnerd, Chairman, li pleased to 
announce that commencing to 
day, August 2, Mr. John. J. Egan of 
the U. S. Veterans Administration 
will make the first of a series of 
weekly visits here to deal with vet
eran's affairs. 

Mr. Egan will make his headquar
ters at the Veteran's Information 
Center In the Town Hall frorn 10 
AM, to 3 P.M. on Thursdays for 
the purpose of meeting with dis
charged veterans who require'ad
vice and assistance regarding 
claims. Insurance, health, educa
tion, employment and any other 
matter or problem of Interest and 
concern to the veteran according to 
their Individual eligibilities. Mr, 
Egan will bo at. the Towa Hall 
each Thursday thereafter at the 
same hours until fufther notice. He 
Is a representative of the U. S. Vet
erans Administration, which Is the 
major agency of the government 
empowered to deal with veteran's 
affairs. 

Mrs. Constance T. Myers, Execu
tive Secretary of the Committee, 
suggests that while all veterans 
can drop In to see Mr. Egan at 
their own convenience. It might do 
away with waiting If an appoint
ment schedule coiild be prepared 
In advance. Mrs. Myers Is at the 
Information Center dally, and will 
be happy to answer any questions 
regarding Mr. Egan's weekly visits 
here, and veterans desiring appoint 
ments can. make they by calling 
Mrs. Myers at 506. 

Taxpayers Party 
File Petitions 

Eighteen petitions were filed 
Tuesday with the town clerk to 
,havo sllnatures checked to deter
mine that all endorsers are legal 
voters In the Town of Branford. 
After checking, the lists will be 
for.warded on Monday to the Sec
retary of State to be recorded 
tor the newly formed Taxpay 
ers Party which last week an 
nounced its candidates for the 
coming town'election. 

The general committee of the 
Taxpayers Party will meet Friday 
night to formulate plans and select 
committee for the October cam
paign. 

Rev. Philip Cowell Jones of Madi
son Avenue Presbyterian Church, 
New York City, will be guest 
preacher at Pine Orchard Chapel, 
Sunday. 

With The r^ / ^ iV 
BOYS IN 
SERVICE 

• ^ S ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ 
REQUIEM MASS 

A requiem mass was held for Pvt. 
Jenna Radovicz Saturday, In St. 
Stanislaus Church, Now Haven. 

U. John Russell, Lanphlers Cove 
Is stationed In Czechosovakla with 
the 16th Armored Division. 

Sgt. Helmer Holm, .Jr., son.of Mr. 
aiid Mrs. Helmer Holm has arrived 
home from overseas. • 

Ted Eastwood son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tliepdore Eastwood, Main 
Street, Short Beach left last week 
for boot training at Sampson Nav
al Training Station, Sampson, N.Y. 

Morton Mageo, .son: of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Magee, Eodes Street 
and husband of the former Norma 
Haywood of New Haven, has been 
honorably discharged on the point 
system anShas arrived home. Mr. 
Magee enlisted In June 1942, and 
iwhlle In service overseas completed 
fifty combat missions with the 15th 
Air Force over enemy territory In 
North Africa and' Italy. Besides the 
Air Me^al, he was awarded the 
Good Conduct Medal, tha Purple 

Heart, the Presidential Citation, 
and nine Oak Leaf Clusters. Mr. 
Magee has been sorvUig for the 
past year as instructor in radio In 
Oklahoma. His discharge was at 
Port Smith, Ark. 

Lt. Edward Dejon, son of. Mrs. 
Edward Dejon of Rockland Park 
has been on furlough, with his wife 
In Houston, Texas after Pacific ac-' 

GIVEN REAPPOINTMENT 
At the last meeting of the Board 

of Selectmen Howard M. 'Wliltlng 
and John S. Rogers were reappoint
ed to the Board of Finance for a 
three year period from August 1. 

FOOD PRESERVATION 
, Mrs. Thomas Hopper Is chairman 
this season of Branford's food pre
servation committee. 

Problems Arises 
On Long Trips 
By Ambulance 

In the near future the towns
people may be asked to voice opin
ions and possibly vote on a matter 
of Importance to the operation of 
the town ambulance. 

Residents, through their doctor 
are privileged to call the machine 
a t any hour, day or night for which 
there Is no charge, Donations have 
been generous and a^e encouraged 
because the committee will some
day have to replace the vehicle and 
It Is the hope of all interested that 
this can be done without approprlr 
atlon. 

A question which frequently bobs 
up and which has given those In 
charge no little concern Is how to 
handle the situation when a resi
dent asks for service to or from a 
hospital at a distant point, possi
bly out of state. 'While these re
quests have been granted the com
mittee has kept Its fingers crossed 
lest another call or possible emer
gency accident call should be made 
Fortunately this has hijt happened 
but with the vehicle In constant 
use It Is a likely possibility.. 

Ej;tonded service of this sort 
also places demands on the time 
of the police officer who always ac
companies a patient. 

Inasmuch as no charge can bo 
made under present regulations 
the problem Is one of concern to 
the comm'lttee which may ask for 
a revision of regulations or vote ot 
approval to continue 'liils service 
to townspeople. 

Heraldry Talk 
Given Monday 

Rev. Frederic R. Murray, pastor 
of the Trinity Church, gave a talk 
on Heraldry at the weeking meet
ing of the BranfordtRotary Club at 
the Old Towii Restaurant. 
. Forty members attended, among 

the visiting Rotarians were: S. E. 
Dibble of Ellzabethtown, Pa., Elton 
E. Knight of Mt Vernon, N.Y., Rev. 
Scott Parley of Suffleld, Charles R. 
Covert of Bridgeport, Arthur Hall, 
H. L. Phllo, A. L. Worthem all of 
New Haven, and Dr. C, 'Tyler IIol-
brook of East Haven, 

The committee • this year on 
Community Service Is Walter Pal
mer, Dr. Philip Gerlack,' Christian 
B. Woehrle, T. Holmes Bracken, 
Solly Dohadlo, John E. Bralnerd, 
George Dunbar, Fred Houde and 
Emll Nygard, Members of thq, in
ternational service committee are: 
T. Holmes Bracken, Deids Blanch
ard, Gurdon Bradley, Walter Caw-
ley and Rev. Frederic R. Murray. 

An Important meeting of Vasa 
Star Lodge will be held Friday 
night In Svea Hall. ' 

Captain Smith 
Dies At Home 
Of Daughter 

Funeral services for Captain Sam
uel E. Smith, 78,1 former proprietor 
of The Clarcmont Hotel, , Short 
Beach, who died Friday night at 
the home of his daughter, 587 
Third Avenue, West Haven, after a 
long Illness, were hold Monday af
ternoon from the parlors of M. F. 
Walker and Sons, 1201 Chapel St., 
New Haven, Burial will be at the 
convenience of the family. 

He leaves his wife, Mrs. BInnle 
Smith, and a daughter, Mrs, Stella 
French, and 5 grandson. Gene Glrd-
.wood. Captain Smith was a mem
ber of the AdephI Lodge, of Craw
ford Council, New. Haven Coiriman-
dery, Knights of Templar, and of 
Scottish Rite bodies, and was a 
32nd Degree Mason and a member 
of the Short Beach, Hose. Hook and. 
Ladder Co. 

Starting his career as a cabin 
boy on ocean-going vessels. Captain 
Smith also served as steward and 
mate. In 1897̂  he became master of 
the tug John P. Randerson, one of 
the fleet of the New Haven Towing 
Company. He held this position for 
12 years before going Into the ho
tel business. 

Dive Into Hot Gasoline 
An Added Attraction 

To Carnival Program 
Legion Affair At Hammer Field Follows Firemen's Mardi Gras At 

Short Beach—Pund-Raising Events Offer Varied Amusements— 
St. Elizabeth's IVIen's Club Reports Success, 

Call Attention 
To Article 356 

The Review's attention has been 
called to article 356 of the General 
Statutes which provides that the 
towni treasurer shall be ex-offlclo 
treasurer of the town deposit fund 
which brings up the question as to 
whether the two parties just hav
ing named candidates for fall elec
tion of town treasurer and agent of 
town deposit fund are in order In 
placing two names for these offices 
Instead of one. 

Gaylord Drive 
Given Support 

Thorvald F. Hammer, president 
of the' Malleable Iron Fittings Ccf., 
Is chairman for Branford of the 
state-wide campaign for a $600,000 
building and endowment fund tor 
Gaylord Farm Sanatorium In Wal-
Ungford. 

Mr. Hammer Is a member of the 
general New Haven regional com
mittee of which Edward M. Gail-
lard, of New Haven, Is chairman. 

Gaylord Farm Is the only volun
tary tuberculosis sanatorium in the 
state, and tlje only one giving 
semi-private care. A new infirmary, 
increasing the private room capa
city to fifty patients, and four new 
cottages to house thirty-two con
valescents in semi-private quarters, 
are Included In the proposed build
ing program. 

Why Town Has Low Insurance Rate 

tlon. I 
Robert Dejon who ha^ been in 

Navy service In the Pacific has writ
ten his mother, Ifrs, Edward Dejon 
that an Injury to his hand Is Im
proving. The Navy department con
firms his letter. ' ; 

AMM 2-c Robert Moan whuo enter
ed service from Short Beao'h is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Pfiut Phelan, 
Bradley Avenue. 

NEW INDUCTEES ' 
The following ds a"llst otf Induc

tees for the month of Jul^, James 
Casanova, Sidney Gimplc, Louis V. 
SoBlla, William A. Suprenixnt and 
Waltpr L.' Wlstlng, all of JEast Ha
ven. , .̂ 

Efficient Service Over Period Of 
Some 50 Years Has Brought 
Fire Protection To Excellent 

> Character To Community, 

In connection with its one an
nual fund-raising event, this year 
a Mardi Qras, the Short Beach 
Hose, Hook and Ladder Co. has Is
sued tha following Information In 
a three page folder; 

Nearly fifty years ago the pro
perty owners of Short Beach de
cided there should be some sort of 
fire protection for Short Beach. At 
a meeting' held In the Chapel, a 
committee was appointed to secure 
some fire fighting equipment from 
the officials of Branford'and were 
given five SQ-foot rolls of hose and 
a nozzle which were kept In Mr. E. 
B. Knowles"s'tore. In the event of 
a fire, the Chapel bell was rung 
and anybody who could, ran to the 
store, took a i-oU pf hose, and then 
to the fire. Tills method was used 
for nearly ten years, when a meet
ing was held In the old Bowling Al
ley In an effort to form a real Fire 
Company. 

Success at last! A Fire Company 
ivas organized with some twenty 
members with, Mr. Hartley Sperry 
as Its first captain. 'Five of the 
original members are still on the 
roster, namely Charles A. Terhune, 
Assistant Chief; Edward ' Nesblt, 
Delbert, W. Bcckwlth, and William 
Hall. The meeting quarters were in 

a building^ in the rear of the Clare-
mont Hot'el. In place of a bell a 
large steel railroad engine- tire was 
suspended between two posts and 
was struck with a sledge hammer. 

Fvom that time on, events moved 
fast. The town of Branford furnish
ed a two-wheeled push cart for a 
hose wagon. Mr. Hart donated the 
piece of land on which the Fire 
House now stands, Through the 
courtesy of Mr. Sidney Clark, the 
Fire Company was Incorporated, 
With about $200 in the treasury the 
first fire house was.erected by the 
Harrington Co. 

Because of the efflcleiit service 
rendered at a fire in trie home of 
Mr. Henry Murphy, KiUams Potat, 
he donated $50 to the New Pumper 
Fund. The proceeds from Bazaars, 
Shows, dances and food-sales were 
added to the Fund. Buslrfess men in 
the town of Branford donated from 
$10 to $000. The" Ladles Auxiliary 
gave $800 and many property own
ers contributed. 

A Pierce Arrow Car was purchased 
and a six hundred gallon pump was 
installed upon it. This apparatus 
was used tp fight all fires to the 
Town of Branford for nearly three 
years. Tills was the beginning of 
the now elllcient Branford Fire De
partment. This pump wsi'ked ht the 
Post Office Block, the Toole build
ing and many other^^lnlportant 
fires until the Town ofĵ ' Bradford 

Department.Started With 50 Foot 
Rolls Of Hose A'nd A Nozzle-
Hartley Sperry 'Was First Cap
tain—Members Pay Dues. 

was In a position to purchase a 
pumper. 

After thirteen years of hard ser
vice the Pierce Arrow was replaced 
with the present Maxim pump fur
nished by the Town. Pumpers have 
also' been installed at M. P. Rice 
Co., Indian Neck, Stony Creek and 
Pine Orchard, 

The company is now composed of 
thirty active'members, residents of 
Short Beach, and fifty-odd associa 
ate members who pay three dollars 
per year for dues. The active mem 
bers are required to attend all fires 
when possible. These men receive 
no compensation for services ren
dered and are duty bound to do all 
in their power to protect your pro
perty from fire damage. They are 
so conscientious about; their work 
that many associate members are 
eager to become active members 
when a vacancy occurs, which is 
hot often. , 

The Town of Brantord enjoys the 
lowest insurance premium rate pos
sible for a. town of its size. 

All fire property in short B^ach 
with the exception of the truck and 
most of Its contents, belongs to the 
Short Beach H. H. & L. Co., Inc.,. 
but morally It belongs to the resi
dents o£ Short Beach. ,' 

Nat'l President 
Wil l Open Doll 
Sliow Thursday 

Mrs. Mary E. Lewis of New York 
City, president of the National Toy 
and Doll Collectors Club, and own
er of over 5000 dolls will be in 
town next Thursday to open the 
Doll Show in the Community House, 

Mrs. Lewis has gathered dolls 
from all parts of the country and 
will speak briefly as the Show 
opens its two day exhibition. Mrs. 
W. T. Nott Is chairman of the com
mittee from the 'Half Hour Read
ing Club which.will'share 'in the 
profits with the Hammer Field Re
creational Center committee, head
ed by Mrs. ^Michael Carpinella, who 
reports that tickets have been en 
joying a splendid sale. 

Amofig" those who will enter dolls 
are Betty Damberg, Rosa Barba, 
Mrs. Leonard Farmer,, Mrs. Edith 
Wilson Walsh, Cynthia Ann Car
pinella, Mrs. Winchester Bennett, 
Mrs. John Hamre, Miss Francis 
Hartgen, Mrs. Veral Fagen. 

Tabor Summer 
School Opens 

Vacation Bible School will open 
next Monday morning, August 6, at 
9:00 o'clock In Tabor Lutheran 
Church, Hopson Avenue, for a per
iod of two weeks. Each morning 
Mondays through Fridays from 
9:00-11:45 the school will be in ses
sion for those of the ages 6-14. 

The school will consist of wor̂  
ship, study, handwork, group pro
jects, and handcraft. 

The worship session will center 
arpund the subject of "Worship" 
In class sessions the Prhnary' 
group win study "Bible Stories 
about God's Helpers" and ".When 
Everybody Helps". Constructing a 
"Home In Palestine" will be 'this 
group's project work. The Juniors 
will study "Where We Live" and 
"Learning from the Bible to Be 
Good Neighbors", A table map of 
Palestine with stand-up towns will 
be this group's project work. The 
Intermediates 'will study "This 
Bible of Mine" and "Books of the 
Old Testament",' Their group pro
jects will be making "How Our 
Bible Came to Us" posters and con
structing Bible book shelves. 

For handcraft periods the pri
mary children will make sewing 
card booklets on the childhood of 
Moses, The junior and intermediate 
groups .will construct mirilature 
churches and altars. Needlework 
will also be provided for girls who 
wish trf embroider. 

The school Is under the supervls 
ion pf Pastor S.wenson, who has 
conducted thIS' type of church 
school with great success ,in Or 
ange, Mass.,' and Rockford, 111., in 
7 preceding summers. Assisting 
teachers will be: Mrs. Hihna. Cor
coran, Mrs. Walter Damberg, Mrs. 
Emll G. ;Swahson, Miss, Betty Dam
berg. 

The school Is open to all children 
who are interested. There is no tul 
tlon, but each child Is asked to 
bring his own crayons, pencil^, and 
scissors. 

OBSERVES BniTUDAY 
The M.I,F. office force picnicked 

at Branford Point Tuesday night to 
observe with * George Marsh his 
80th birthday. He has been 57. years 
with the company. 

The committee Included Dorothy 
Wood, Julia Mooney, Wilfred Boyn-
ton. 

Following luncheon,'games were 
played with George Marsh's Red 
Team defeating Freeman Kenne
dy's Blue Team "something awful." 

Mr. Marsh was.called upon to 
out the cake and niake a speech 

Associated Business will meet 
this evening at Howard Johnson's, 

Large scale money making events 
are scheduled for the next tew 
days. 

A carnival being sponsored by 
Corcoran Sundqulst Post, American 
Legion vrill be conducted at Ham
mer Field, six nights starting Mon- -
day, August 6, under the direction 
of\ the .Deluxe Shows of RockvlUe, 
Conn. 

This Is the biggest and best event 
of its kind to be held In Brantord 
and will Include an added feature, 
an 85 foot dive into a tank of wa
ter covered with flaming gasoline. 
In addition to the regular booths • 
there will be four rides, ferrls 
wheel, flying chair, merry-go-round 
and junior whip. 

Members conducting the show 
are: Commander Eugene Rodney, 
Charles Bedlent, Carl Vlard, Frank 
Reynolds, Steve Bombollski, John 
Ahern, Joseph Donadlo, Fritz Pet
erson, Thomas Corcoran, Chick 
Ahern and Robert Richardson, 
chairman. . 

It Is planned to drive a sound 
truck to cover the entire town, the 
last three, evenings this week, to 
advertise the show. 

In Short Beach Alfred Smith is 
chairman of the Kelly Amusement 
Co. Mardi-Gras which has been at
tracting large crowds to Bradley 
Avenue all week. This event will/ 
close Saturday night and Is spon
sored by the Hose, Hook and Lad
der Co. 

St. Elizabeth's Men's Club oper
ated a carnival the last three days 
of, last week and while returns are 
not complete It Is Relieved that the 
financial returns are highly satis
factory. 

Scou•^.Cruise Hits 
Stormy, Rough Sea 

stormy weather and rough wa
ters Influenced leaders of the Sea 
Scout Cruise last Satiirday to an
chor In Branford Harbor Instead of 
joining other ships at Port Jeffer
son, L.I. 

Between showers the boys ate 
their baked macaroni, potato sal
ad, and fried chicken. With clear
ing weather Sunday morning they 
breakfasted and went to Kelsey Is
land where they spent the day. 

Present were: Commodore Frank
lin Burdge, Skipper Victor Hutch
inson, Sea Scouts Arnold T. Peter
son, Leroy Altmannsberger, Bruce 
Burdge, Craig and Chelghton John
son, Robert Brennan, Loren Lehr, 
also, Percy "and Carlton Redman, 
Curtis Hutchinson. 

Benefit Concert 
For Organ Fund 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton J. 'Warner 
will open their home on Friday eve
ning, August 17 at 8:30 P.M. for an 
Organ and piano concert Kb be giv
en for the benefit of the Organ 
Fund of the First Baptist Church. 

Mr. Norman Splcer will be the 
organist and Miss Natalie ' Gute-
kunstVill be. the pianist. 

The committee in charge is head
ed by Mrs. Robert H. Kusterer as 
chairman and consists of Mrs. Mi
chael J. Carpinella, co-chairman, 
Mrs. James J. Walworth, Mrs. Sid
ney V. sOborn, Jr., Mrs. Irving Ad
ams; Mrs. J. Harry Barker and Mr. 
Hai'ry L. Lindberg. ' 

There are a few unsold tickets 
and these may be purchased from 
any member of the committee. 

The Veterans of World War II 
Association will meet August-13 In 
the Armory at 7:30., 

FIELD DAY SUNDAY 
Italian American Club members 

will hold a field day August 6 with 
games, dancing and refreshments. 
Plenty of eats," those In charge 

announce. The affair commences 
at 1 o'clock and includes a bond 
drawing at 9 P.M. -

Mrs. David Hobghkirk, Harrison 
Avenue, will be hpstess Tuesday to 
the Even Dozen Club. 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY VAVh n . STISVENS 

Many Improvements 
At The High School 

Changes To AccomoUato 20O Up-la complete cour.sc of mu.sicnl sUul-
per Graders Next Month Will '"s. The • ajidlo-vlsual room will 
Cost $0,000. 
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THE POLITICAL SITUATION 

AVc must not let ourselves forget llicso days Ihat llu^ win- we 
liavc ,iu.st brought to a successful end in .Europe iind^ljie one wc arc 
now waging with such encouraging results in I lie Fnv Hast, liiivc 
been and are bchig fonght in order tl'mt wc nuiy continue our free, 
democratic processes of govennnent here in America. Our liberties 
iriean the maintenance of our American political party system and 
our legally set up prinuiry and caucus selection of party candidates. 
As we go" forward this suniniCr and fall info our biennial town elec
tion eauipaign, which promises not only to he bitter m its parly 
clashes but in its intra-party contests as well, it would ho wise In 
realize tliat this system and these freedoms have i)oen linndod to us 
at a friglitful cost. I t is a far cry from battlefield to the Town Moel-
ing from the firins;, lino to the Primary, hut witliout Mt'c one, the 
other was not possible. This-shnuld he a sobering thought at a time 
when local political machines prepare for action. ' 

The NEWS, as we have pointed out hefore,- is not interested in 
petty politics. It is interested in developing a wholesome comniuiiity 
sp>rit and in Iccopiug tlie puhlic informed. "With those ends in view, 
and because We believe the NEWS should provide for this town a 
medium for the exercise of free speech we arc glad to announce that 
irom now to election its news columns will he opeii to the political 

SfV parties and to the factions, if lliere are any, within those parties who 
*^'' have statements which they desire to ho read by NEAVS renders. We 

must ask, however that those simple rules which we lunv lay down be 
a adhered to. ' -
f, 1. Eaeh staleincni must he no longer Ihaii 500 (hve Imndrcd 
> W'ords.) ' • 

2. It must, he mailed to the EAST HAVEN NISWS, Box 153, East 
' ' Ilnveii.'so as to reach us prior to fi P.M. Tuosdayprior to the date of 
'-t' publication. 

I 3. I t must he signed by the person designated by party or organ-
/;*?k ization to prepare'such statement. 
"" '' "1. The signer iniisl accept full responsibility for such statemenl. 

and its contents as is sent to iis for puhiiciition. 
, e ^4 We believe that in this way each group will have fair and equal 
^•"S'? opportunity for a hcaVing, and that the NEWS will be serving its 
'• ' ^ f t duty to its readers in providing them with the authentic material of 

' tr^'cacli party and party ffroup. 
^ i ^ , , . : — 
"fe-̂  , ON BUILDING BEIDGES . 
•/^H\ AVe know a- number .of ,shut-iiis in East Haven, raeniiiid women 
''Wfi&ielddra leaye their beds and. then, only in a wheel chair, ."Syo.liave 
' callcdVli' a few of tliern from time to time; Some of thein wenumber 

among our most iutorested subscribers. The strilcing. thing about 
them, one and all, is their cheerfulness; Even the most handicapped 
of them, wo And "are the most licarty iiv their good will and their 
understanding of others' misfortunes. 

The other day, in our rending, we came upon tlie interesting 
story of Clover ICcrr. This young woman woke up one inoruiiig hack 
in 1037 in a Los'Angeles Hospital witli both legs and an arm ampu
tated. Sllc had been badly mangled by a railroad locomotive at a 
grade crossing. During her convalescence she was invited hy a repre
sentative of u Los Angeles radio station to speak over the air-waves. 
That day marked the beginnhig of her inspirational radio progrnni 
"Bridge Building", which -so many have heard. Clover Kerr huilt 
her philosopjiy and her program around that famous poem wliicli 
starts like this: , 

"The old man crossed in the twilight dim. 
But he turned when safe on tlie other side • 
And built a bridge to span the tide," , ' 

When asked why he had paused to build the bridge lie reiilied: 
"There followeth after me today, 
.A .youth whose feet must pass this way. 
The.chasm that was as liaught to me, 
To that fair haired youth may a pitfall be. 
lie too must cro.ss in the twilight dim. . 

Good friend I am building iliat bridge for liim." 
AVe read recently of a young veteran here iu Connecticut who 

lost both arras in the' war, hut he is facing the future with confidence 
and has'already progressed so far with his arliiicial arms that he has 
obtained a license to drive an automobile. Eddie Rieltenhacker after 
a visit to a hospital fdled with armless and legless cripples of this 
war said unhesitatingly in a news interview; '"i'hese men will find 
a place in the world, 'f hey'don't require legs and arms. All it takes 
is something from the chin up and from the heart, and they have i t ," 

NEARING END'OF FIRST YEAR 

This week's issue is No, 48 of the EAST HAVEN NEWS, In 
four more weeks this lusty infant, which appeared in the homes of 
East Haven on the wings of the September 1944 liurricnne, will have 
arrived at its first birthday.,We are writing this paragraiih now as 
a reminder that renewals from our subscribers are now in order. It 
will save us time, stationery, and postage if we do not have to send 
bills, and Ihose'itenis, as we do not need to point out,'are worthy of 

.consideration these hays. During the past year we have tried, to pro
vide a liome-town weekly that would he informative, constructive 
and entertaining. We have been fortunate in that we have been alile 
to publish jointly with'the long-established and well-lilced Branford 
Review. We feci our readers have liked this arrangement. To our 
large list of initial subscribers we have, during the past tweUe 
months added many more. We have not reuchod our goal of one 
thousand East. Haven subscribers but we are within close proximity 
to that figure. As we approach our first year's end our first real test 
comes. The number of renewals we receive from our initial subscrib
ers, those who we are pleased to call our "Charter Members", will 
indicate whether or not tliev consider our efforts have been of any 
worth. Our mailing address is EA.ST lUVBN NEWS, P. 0. Bo.x l.W, 

. East Haven. Will we be hearing from you? 

NEW FINANCE BOARD MEMBER ^ 
Congratulations to Peter Weber of Laurel street on his appoint-

m e n t to the Board of Finance. Mr. Weber is well known,to new anci 
old East Haveners having been a resident here since childhood and 
through his wide acquaintance has a well-founded knowledge of the 
town and its problems. Although lie has been and m a member of 
the local IVationiiig Board this will be liis first c.\pericnce in a strict
ly municipal jiost. A. veteran of World War I Mr. Wojier has long 

,heen active irf veteran affairs and is a former post commander of the 
Harry R. Bartlett post of the American Legion. Wc wish him suc
cess as he joins oUr other town financial advisers, Edgar S. Bacon, 
Henry Fasig and George E.'Wood, who with James J. Sullivan, our 
First Selectman, comprise our Finance Board. The appointment is 
for a term of four years. 

Improvements and changes now 
being made at the High School at 
^ cost of approximately $6,000 will 
be completed In time tor the com
mencement of the Fall Terni Sep
tember's and will provide addition
al facilities tor the 200 or more up
per graders who will be shifted 
from the grade schools to the High 
school • under the new program 
.adopted the past year by the Eoard 
of Education. 

The changes have Included exca
vating under the west wing of the 
school to provide a full basement 
where the stock and book rooms 
win be located in the future. These 
rooms hitherto on the second floor 
are being remodeled Into a music 
room and an audlo-vlsual educaljon 
room which will be fully equipped. 
The music roopi Is being sound 
proofed and otherwise arranged for 

ihave dark room tacUllles and oth
er special equipment tor this Im
portant educational activity. 

In order to provide additional 
Bcco\nodallons at the school cafe
teria, which was ohe of the pro
blems Incidental to the centralizing 
ot the upper graders In the High 
school, two "bf the stock rooms 
which adjoin the cafeteria are be
ing opened and remodeled as a 
part* of the cafeteria space. Hero 
those who bring their luncheons 
will be able to cat and also bo" con
venient to the cafeteria where they 
can obtain milk and other necessi
ties. . : , 

The flirwhich Is being taken from 
the excavation for the school base
ment Is being trucked to the Mo-
mauguin school where It is 'being 
used to level oft at a higher eleva-. 
tlon the Momauguln school yard. 
This Is an Improvement long need-

Band Concerts 
On Green Grow 

In Popularity 
Larger Group Enjoys Second Pro-

gi-aiu—Next Will Bo Hold Sun
day, August 10, 

Peter Weber Is 
Appointed To 
Finance Board 

Peter 'Weber of 40 Laurel street 
was' appointed member ot the 
Board of Finance at a mcetlnb ot 
the Board of Selectmen Monday 
night In the Town Hall. Mr. 'Weber 
succeeds Robert H. Gerrlsh of iBrad-
ley avenue who has' held the post 
tor several years. 
- The new finance commissioner Is 
49 years old, the son of the late 
Peter Weber, has been a resident 
ot the town tor most ot his life and 
was educated in the Jiubllc schools 
here. He Is married and has one 
daughter. , • 

Mr. Weber Is a charter member 
and former commander of Harry 
E. Bartlett post, American Legion, 
the 40 and 8 and Is also a member 
ot tht Rationing Board having 
served as chairman ot the gasoline 

panel. 
He Is a member of the" .sales 

force ot the 'C. S. Merslck Co. ot 
New Haven and brother of Henry 
•Weber, clerk ot the Board ot Pub 
lie Safety. ' ' 

Nominated by • First Selectman 
James J. Sullivan, .Weber received 
the support ot Tlilrd Seleclinan 
Jphn Mulbcrn. at the selectmen's 
mcotlnB. 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Grns.s cuttlns thnc. 

S. Sg+. Simoni Home; 
Thompson Also Back 

Two very well known East Hav
eners came home on furloughs the 
past week. Both of them, because ot 
spcclRj,i.a^M!i5ic t talents,, .V£ei;o'>, tak
ing advanced "'training when they 
left to enter the armed forces. S. 
Sgt. Edward Slmohl, Is home from 
the South Pacific and will await 
further assignment on his return 
to duty. Mcrrllt Thomjison, radio 
man in .the Air Force, Is also home 
from extensive service. Slmonl Is 
an accomplished pianist while 

The second In the scries of Bijnd 
Concerts on the Town.Orcon held 
Sunday afternoon from 3 to ti 
drew a larger crowd than the Ini
tial one last month, Indlcntlhg that 
the popularity ot this sort ot rec
reation Is gallilng In popularity. 
The third, and probably the final 
concert In this season's series, will 
be held Sunday al^ornoon,^ Aug. 10, 
at the same lime. 

The'weather Sunday attornoon 
could not have been better for the 
affair. Tho sun shone brightly and 
the day was neither too hot nor.too 
cool. Many family parties gathered 
In groups under tho shade trees 
and relaxed while the 25-ploco Seo-
and Company, Qovernor's Foot 
Guard Band, led by George Hoyer, 
went through Its program ot old-
time favorites Interspersed by one 
or twj current popular numbers. 
In addition to the groups around 
the American Legion band stand 
many others listened from their 
parked automobiles which lined 
three sides ot the historic Green. 
The Green, freshly mowed and the 
garden plots well-trlmmed, appear
ed at Its best. 

The Citizens Committee which 
arranged tor the series Is headed 
by George E. Munson and Is com
posed of Frank Lalne, Frank Prc-
•ost, John Zltol Edward E. dalpln, 

Edward E. Leeper, George E. -Mo-
zealous, Fred ^ohanscn, Robert A, 
Bauersteld, Russell E. Rose, George 
I. Noble, Alvln P. Santord and Mrs. 
John T. Flaggc. 

Heavy rains keeping lawn mow
ers busy. . ' 

Also luUling damper 
vnonlluns.' 

'Hti nmiiy 

. Band Concert Sunday drew an
other good crowd to Town Green. • 

AVcailicr man was kind and iiro-
vhlcd iiurtcct day for the concert. 

Next Band Concert Is scheduled 
tor Sunday, August 10.\ 

PollllonI mnclilncs gctUnR oiled 
tor tho heavy work between now 
and llrst of October. 

Wo look tor exciting happenings 
as town prepares to pick olllccrs 
tor next two years.. 

Ralary lias interesting speaker 
scheduled fur tudny,- Rev. George 
Gilbert, oouiitry ))ur.son ot nilddio 
SOX co i in ly . 

tlon from her duties in th? olTlce ot 
tho Tax Collector, y 

The Korncr Kliib will meet this, 
Saturday evening In Uio Stone 
ohurch Parish Ilnu-sc, and n fea
ture will bo ilio Society Trio to fur
nish niusie tor the dancing;. \ 
'i'wcnty-nvc dollar war bond will . 
bo the door jirlzc. 

Tho auction planned by Iho.Juri-
lor Guild ot Christ Episcopal church 
for August 11! has been Indefinitely 
postponed. 

Wc learn llml Mrs. Margaret 
Hove, wife -of Dr .Koicco Bove of 
Uradloy avenue, was awarded tho 
llrst prize for best iiainllng.ln the 
sitow ul the North Haven Branch 
nt tho New Haven Art Gallery re
cently. Mrs. Dove's canvas was ot 
rose colored water llllics previous
ly shown at the New Haven Brush 
and ralctle club, ..Cougrnluiations 
to Mrs. Bovc. 

Civic Emergency association, suc
cessor to Air Warden Group, meets 
tonight at 8' In Town Hall. 

Yes,' wc do apprcolalo tho Items, 
and the letters too, that icomc to 
us through thfa week. Shows the 
NEWS'Is being read. 

The Momauguln Group of tho 
Stono ohurch will hold a card par
ty Friday evening In tho George 
street Flro House. Tho public Is In
vited. 

Thompson has achieved consider
able recognition as a dancer. Bach 
has a wide circle of friends. 

War Scenes Heart Breaking, Chaplain Says 

Kids getting ready tor return to 
.school, and hate to think that va
cation days are .'illdlng by so ra
pidly. 

The Misses Jean Bowdcn and 
Beverly Morgan arc expected home 
Saturday after two weeks vacation 
at tiic Holiday lloimo in Canaan... 

"Former Assistant Minister Here 
'Writes Of Heavy Losses In Pa-
ciflo Fighting:. 

. Lieut, Herbert 'Van Meter, form
er assistant In charge ot youth 
activities In the Stone church, In 
a letter which was read at church 
services Sunday morning, reports 
on tho Iwo Jlma conquest In which 
he participated as a Marine Chap
lain. His letter which was written 
to Mrs. Herbert Coe, chairman ot 
the Stone Church Servicemen's 
Committee, follows; 

"It is wretched business when one 
has to begin every letter with apol
ogy. I do thlpk of all of you at the 
Old Stone Often even though I 
don't write. 'Vtiur letters and the 
Churchman and the 'Broadcast 
and the Easter pictures have all 
come and reacfied me here enroute 
to Iwo and even on Iwo and have 
been constant and welcome re
minders of you all. I see In the 
May Broadcast that Mori Goodwin 
beat me to the draw in reporting 
our meeting on Iwo. His chaplain 
is Kermit Gregroy, whom some ot 
you may remember for he helped 
us with the one act plays the Fel
lowship put on; and through him I 
learned that Mort was here. But 
by that time Mort wasn't here, he 
was on a detail on the docks, so 
that we didn't catch up with each 
other until the fighting was over. 
His is the only East Haven face 
I've ;>'een 'In two years. 

"It doesn't seem that long but 
It is now. We've been overseas,a 
year next month. Iwo's been tl^e 
only combat. You've had the re
ports on It. Tlie 26th went In on 
D-Day and fought up the west 
beach and helped finally to corner 
the Japs In what was their last 
pockpt of resistance and to reduce 
It. TTiere Is no way to adequately 
describe combat. A man's world Is 
narrowed to the few hundred 
yards surrounding hlm^ his atten
tion limited to the Immediate. I 
kept occupied with the lads on the^ 
line and with work In the batta 

spon.'ilblllty for the ' regimental 
dead. Our casualties were heavy. 
We lost all three of our battalion 
compiandcrs. One battalion finished 
the fight with only two companies, 
each about half strength. One ot 
the baltallons lost 37 officers; the 
normal complement Is 35; It Is 
heart breaking to see these grand 
youngsters so tragically sacrificed. 
It comes pretty cose to home loo 
when you know lliem so well. Since 
returning I've had little opportun
ity to do anything else but corres
pond with parents and wives. My 
clerk figured the other day that 
we've written over BOO letters since 
we've come back. 

"One thing we have done is move 
our services Indoors for the first 
lime. We've a. big Quon.set hut for a 
chapel and the lads fill It every 
Sunday morning. This Is consider
able Improvement over the outdoor 
amphitheatre we had previously. 
We've also got a new library blull 
and In the battalions have organ-
tod schools which have some 400 
men enrolled In such things as Al
gebra, Business Law, Physiology and 
English. The educational provisions 
of the G.I. BUI are encouraging a 
lot of the lads to.get theli' 'high 
school squared away. There are a 
million things I'd love to share with 
you and one happier day perhaps 
will be able to. With prayers and 
good wishes. 

Sincerely 
Herb Van Meier (Chaplain) 

ing to be back in the Stales 
preferably In EasL Haven. 

and 

Marjorle Kolcham writes from 
Bangor, Maine: "I miss the unsol-
tlcd, hurried lite of the WASPS. I 
am now at an ^rmy Post In tho 
Control Tower and the closest I 
come to being a WASP again Is to 
send»my heart along each lime a 
.ship takes oil on a Illght. I ga'/.e 
down on the Ramp each time a 
ship comes In and feel.a pang ot 
homp-sickness to be back In the 
swing ot llilngs agttbi. 

Word has been received that 
First Sgt. George F. Beach, former 
ly ot Saltonslall Parkway, and hus 
band ot Mrs. George 'F. Beach of 
131 Highland street. West Haven, 
has received the Order of Merit 
The citation states that Sgt, Beach 
has dtsplayed quahtlos of ' leader
ship in combat, devotion to-duly, 
and'has been an Inspiration to 
those under him, Sgt, Beach Is now 
stationed at the great airport In 
Berlin, Germany, and expects to 
come home In November. He Is In 
the Infantry. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rowley en-
Joyed a vacation trip last ŷ eek to 
Naragansett. 

Would appreciate getting IteniH 
and letters early In week. Helps In 
our planning and printing, you 
know. Apd don't forget, always sign 
contributions. Name will nol be 
used It you direct otherwise. 

Wc buiigbl a few cars of uorii at 
Steve's Open Air MuTkcl tho other 
Clay,.jipAJbpll,w;c nH H wa^.Uic beat 
we've enlcii hi a couple of son.sons.' 
Wlial's lni|)iicncil (-o llio <;nrn-l>or-
crs Stove? 

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Curry of Ivcr 
avenue went to tlie Cape over tijia 
week end to bring back thoir son, 
James, who Itan 'been visiting for 
the post live weeks with Iholr 
daughter, Mrs. Rulh Pratt al Chat
ham. 

Miss Both Taylor, librarian at 
the Ilaganmn Memorial Library, 
loaves Saturday for her annual 
vacation. 

George StsKon. atld t^ttilly ' nt 
Chldscy. aycniijji^.arc , ijp)&idiii(..tbe " 
sp'nlfo'i)''iit ihcit h'ew"siint|fncr homo 
at Indian Cnvc, Guilford, ' 

Cecelia Boss ot Dodge avenue 
has been enjoying a week's vnca-

Lightnihg Storm 
Keeps Firemen Busy 
East Haven firemen were ke))l 

busy during the peak of the severe 
electrical storm which swept this 
vicinity Fl'lday nlghl. Chlet Ernest 
Hansen on duty at Main street 
headquarters had hia men ready 
with,boots.and raincoats on when 
It became evident that the light
ning might flnd'one or more marks 
here. When the storm was at Ha 
height an alarm came In from 
South End that two places had 
been struck, and the run down to 
the shorp was made" through a 
blinding rain. Bradford Manor 
company also responded. Light
ning had set fires-In the summer 
homes'of Dominic Cellotlo and 
John Leary which were quickly ex
tinguished. While these fires were 
being taken care ot the remaining 
equipment at thecenler was called 
out In a ^hurry when lightning hit 
a trolley car. Lightning hit .In a 
number pf other places in East Ha
ven but did nol start fires. 

.Tohn Scovllle, head of the Brad-
ley-Scovlllc coniiiany of New Ha
ven, whose death occurred last 
week, was a former well known 
resident of E.isl Haven. Residing 
first In Thompson avenue he later 
built a home In Forbes place sell
ing more than a score of years ago 
and moving to New Haven. While 
in East llttvcn he was acllve In 
civic and church affairs. 

Mrs. Earlc K. Upson of 20 Foolc 
road has ..entered ..St. ..Kapliacl's 
Hospital for treatment. 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

Leroy Whittaker writes from San 
Antonio,Texas, where he graduated 
from Officers Training school June 
8, that he has been promised com
bat duty as soon as overseas re
turnees have been replaced. He 
says that New Mexico, has the 
roughest flying weather he has yel 
encountered, mainly. because ot 
wind and sand storms..The B-20 
is a lot safer plane now than It was 
a year ago, he reports. 

Roger Chamberlain from tlie 
Hawaiian Islands writes "Every-

T. Sgl.' Simon P. Etzol, forme(Iy 
of' 30 Tuttle place, husband of 
Katherlne Etzel o t ' 183 Beacon 
avenue ' has . been awarded the 
Bronze Star Medal for Heroic 
Aciilevement In connection with 
mintary operations on April 2 at 
Hamm-, Germany, while acting as' 
forward observer, and under heavy 
fire from direct fire weapons and 
small arms, and unmhidful of 
slight wounds he remained at his 
post directing effective fire upon 
the enemy which caused them! to 
withdraw In disorder. 

Pvt. H, E. Chambers, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Chambers of 
59 Tuttle place. Is now at Camp 
Blanding, Fla., after , a year; In 
ASTRP at University of New Hamp
shire and Norwich University, His 
sister, 2nd Lt; Marlon P. Cham
bers, Army Nurse Corps has been 

thing Is as well as can be expected stationed at a hospital In France 
lion aid stations and had the re-)except for that ever-lasting long-'for the.jAst^lne months. 

Veterans Advisory 
Committee Named 
A committee consisting of Wil

liam Jaspers, Anthony Caruso, and 
James Malone, has been named by 
Commander Ned Angelo of Harry 
H. Bartlett post, American Legion, 
to work with First Selectman James 
J. Sullivan In sotting up a local 
Reemployment and Veterans "Ad
visory Committee. A preliminary 
meeting was held Sunday morning 
when plans were made to Invite all 
town organizations to send repre
sentatives to a general meeting to 
be announced later. The new group 
will have tor Its duties the assist
ing of local veterans and veterans 
famllles^ln matters qf employment, 
claims, and the explaining of vari
ous laws for, the > benefit of veter
ans. Major R. B. Gate of the State 
Reemployment Commission will aid 
the ocal committee. 

AUG. 10-10, 1020 
Tho Stone church members al a 

special meeting had voted to cx-
Icnd a call lo Ihc. Rev. Harry K. 
Eversull to become the pastor ot 
the church succeeding the Rev. 
Daniel J. Clark who had Just re
tired ?ittcr a pastorale of forty 
years. Mi*? Eversull was^one of the 
candidates heard here during the 
past six years. He was ready to 
start upon his pastoral work In tho 
fall. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Scovllle and 
Miss Dorothy Scovllle wore enjoy
ing a vacation stay In New Hamp-
slre. 

The marriage of Mr. Nathan An
drews who recently came home 
from service In the U. S. Navy and 
Flora Wedmore Rabanus of Bridge
port was announced. 

Mr. and Mrs, Harry B. Page were 
spending their vacation In" MUford. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Agnew and 
Miss Roberta Agnew enjoyed a 
pleasant motor trip to Lake George. 

THE TIDES AT 
MOMAUOUIN BEAOH 

THIS WEEK 
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